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Patriotism .Of 
French Proves

Pan-American Pact Paleatine ReportKiwanis Meet
__ lU a llia rt lr»a  Um |
can continent.'* fcrirrihower arid.

He aaid the mijor rcquucmenU 
of a comprrhcniive military cot- 
laboration mutt be three-fold, 
lining them'as:.....................

1. "We muat continue to aend 
military miaaioni to other Ameri
can countries whrn requested- by
them to aaalat In__reorganising.
and training their military estab
lishments.

2. "We muat provide quotas for
attendance at our service school» 
and Institutions by military per
sonnel from these, countries in 
order (o afford them the oppor
tunity o f  studying at-first hdfrj 
our methods of reorganisation 
and training. . •

3. "We mint- he able to make 
available to them the equipment 
necessary for their peacatim* 
establishments, since all the train
ing and Indoctrination of person- 
net will be largely ineffective un- 
leaa all of the armed forces of 
the hemisphere are identical in 
terms of organisation anti equip
ment."

Elsenhower 'expressed convic
tion that the legislation is in ac- 
cord with "our national Interest," 
will “assist materially the main
tenance of peace and security

l O » l t n M  f l - a t  * * » « •  UU |
tion by thsm of their mutual 
responsibility and  interdepen
dence and by - a willingness uf<^ 
each to contribute according to 
his means and the. need of the 
other, not only In material things 
but morally, that the well being 
of the peopte of Palestine as a 
whole ran' be ensured and a ns- 
t ions I home established.
• "Courage, imagination end the, 
will to' compromise required to 
achieve thrt# ends cannot be lm-' 
posed, but (oust be sought from 
the two peoples primarily con-A% 
earned." . «

,Earlier, Irgun Zval Iwuml, un-

Hy J. M. ROBERTS, Jlf- 
A I* Foreign Affairs Analyst

* France may turn out to one 
*f the first Imperial powers in 
history to be saved internally 
through unrest ami rebellion In 
bar colonies.
* With metropolitan Franca just 
barely staggering along, natives 
of lndo-China.' MatUgaacar and 
North Africa have availed tham- 
Celves of the opportunity to rise. 
Parts has taken alcrn restraining 
measures, promising reform* but 
backing her administrators with 
Increasing .numbers of bayonet*.
* Taking the side of the underdog 
las usual. pending their ability tu 
regiment him for their own pur
poses), the . Communists have 
nought ‘to appear liberal by try
ing to hamstring this colonial pol
ity- Hy doing so, they have run 
Op against something in the

1 .OBEK8 IN THE F{GII1 against the Taft-llartiey labor bill, 
eaders til the historic iiOl-usteis are shown in a sort of "we-gavo-rhem- 
<t-lough-battle" altitude. U fl l i  right are: lilen II. Taylor <D- 
Idahui; Claude Pepper, Florida; James E. Murray of MuiiLun t and 
Sen. Wayne Mutsa ( K.-Ott-gun.) (Intamatisnal)

faw months, ago. the Communists 
■semed about to take over Fiance. 
Today, even with their purposed

Housing: Seen
ICeatlaee* I n e  Vwi 0**1* a

party colleagues are going to do 
everything they can to defeat the 
measure willed vfduld make House 
flpeakefiMAruji <S-M*»»> next in 
line fop the presidency.

The Senate has agreed , to vote 
on the bill at 1:00 P. M‘., tomor
row and 8enatur Wherry (R-Neb), 
Its author, conceded that If re-

control of the Labor union*, tliey

^ve been uiisble to >war the 
remment from an increasingly 
rightist program for financial re

organisation., . . .
I Th* French colonial siU'allun 

Would have seemed ready-made fm.

throughout the American contin
ent," and will be "a distinct con
tribution to world security."

He emphasised ' that the War 
Department -has

OUITID f SOM MINISTRY POST by rccepi pro-Com in unit! coup In Hun
gary; Jjiirlo Jekelyl and hts wife art pictured on their arrlvalst La 
Guardis Field, N. Y„ from Switzerland. T h a  exiled Minister Igft for 
Washington to confer with former Premier Nagy. (Ini eras tkmal). 'no intention .of 

initiating or encouraging an arm
ament -race among the other 
American countries^' ...

Ha s^dithat the United Stalls.

impaiitai

causes, haa given rise to a series
of incidents, complaints and cuuit- 
ler complaints. Stability.can only 
be reestablished In this, patt df 
Eufope hy hard work and much

would roatlude-.with each par tier, 
pating country "a daflhltc. agrye. 
inrnt” as to tha aita of )b«. sr/rved 
fpreea for which this country will 
make ' available arms and rqlip- meat. . . . . . .  - u (

He said, too, that it la not in
tended to increase the Quantity 
of arms possessed by any other 
American country, but rather'fo 
better tha quality of their de-

U. S. Protest
|i'*snisii i*mm r >*» u m i

vesligation Conunittion't report 
holding Yugoslavia primarily to 
blame for support of guerrilla 
warfare inside 'Greece was nude 
public- today.

The commission's findings and 
iccummrtuUlinnt, already hude 
known 'in diipsldies from Geneva, 
were * expected to precipitate a 
showdown between iiutmn and 
the Weiterri powers in the Sec
urity Council un the perennial 
Balkan problem.

Covering a threc-namlli* In
quiry into the Ualkan iltnallun, 
the ‘J.'iO.Oikl-word document was 
formally submitted to.membepi of 
the Security Council last Satur
day. ' • • ’ '

The round) was espeled. to be
gin a discussion of the report 
either-Fr iday or early next week. 
There wae speculation that the 
United Slates might Inject into 
the debate the Communist as
sumption uf powiit* ui Hungary 
and Communist moves in Ihil- 
garia.

With Kusslp and Poland dis
senting anil France niistninlug, 
the Ualkan Commission fixed upon 
‘Yugoslavia th> primary blame for 
support of Creek guerrilla war
fare. and held Albania ‘and llul- 
garia blameworthy; to a lesser 
degree. .

Disturbed political and economfe 
conditions and the persecution'of 
minorities inaide tlreere were died 
in the enmmiaaiun's report A i con
tributing factr-r* to the turbulent 
Halkan aitualion.

patience,
The commission proposed that 

the Security Council recommend 
to the government* of Greece, 
Yugo-lavla, Bulgaria and Albania 
that they try theTr utmost to estab
lish normal good neighborly rels- 
.tfops, abstain from all action 
dirrei or Indirect which,is Jlp*- 
ly to Increase or mainuin .the ten
sion and, unrest in ihe border 
areas,, smj "rigorously refrain" 
from any support, overt of yovsrl, 
of elements in neighboring coun
tries aiming at tho overthrow of 
the lawful government* of those 
countries.

The commission atid - pi c.pored 
that tin' Security Council recom
mend to the governments confin
ed, that they study the pmrtlcs- 
.bllitv of concluding agreemyntr 
for the voluntary transfer of min
orities.

In qpposlng tha-proposals, the 
Russian delegation said they tveic

the White House today to recum-|a House labor subcommittee, witl 
unemi a veto of the wool prlec I Indication* that a 00-certt mini 
support bill and reported after- mum will la recommended. 
ward That President .Truman did. . The tip-off that such a Dili 
not "frown" at this advice. Cooley would be put on the "mbit Dal 
told reporters he urged a- veto tpr **>[» *«»lon was given bj 
"because of the bill'* import duty House Republican Leader IDIUe 
provisions" . . of Indiana at - a (iQP political

The measure, ’ which Congress rally In Wiaconsin last week whn 
sent to the Whit# House last «• said:
week, continues present govern- "W* are turning our altentior 
"menl supports for wool prices to legislation dealing with pro. 
and authorise* tariff boost*, ur lection of our workers In tbs 
restrictions on imports, in event minimum wage bracket*.”

dredged tha riches of colonies, and 
to tha possibility of self-dewlap- 
ment of Morocco'* resource* with 
American help merely hired for 
the purpose. The Bultan,- says 
Elliott Roosevelt, assured iha I're- 
•Riant that something'would-I« 
done after the war. That some
thing'has developed into an In
dependence movement.
£  Thai'* :wh'y the French ere b o  

pervous-over the presence of the 
old riff leader, Abd-EI-Krim, In 
Egypt. Krirn, at tji# head of ihe 
Wildest, most atrocious hunch of 
rebels tn 'modern history, 4>iac. 
ties!Iy threw the Spaniards out of 
North Africa, In 1021, and ■ the 
French had to stag# a pretty good 
foTiMfft'war to subdue hint. If 
(trim goes bafk to Morocco, as 
•nine observers fully »xp«ci, lh<- 
French are In for real trouble.

So what possibla good rkn 
Franc* get out of such trouble 
abroad!

Just This. That French Na
tional trait over which tha Can- 
pi uniats have stumbled Is pairinl- 
tsm. Tha average Frenchman H 

. French before he is anything else. 
With a Communist, tha Moscow 
line comes first. A-lot of French- 
men lean to Socialism, and a lot 
•f frustrated European Socialists

fenslve armament

WASHINGTON. June 25, ( * > -  
SctrrUry o( ihe Nsvy Forrctlsl 
todjy confirmed plant lo furnish 
South American nation! .with mod
ern U.. S. warships at part of s 
Wctlern Hcmiiphcre policy of co
operation fpr rnulusl security.

"It it the intention of the N*vy 
Department to ' substitule newer 
(J. S. naval yesielt for ihe ob*n- 
leie types of our neighbor*," For- 
icstal said, ‘̂ Thif substitution, is

fOUOWINO IWIAtlNO-IN CfefMONUS at the S ta te  Department in 
Waahlnglon, former governor of Nebraska Dwight Griswold (left) and 
Richard F. Allen are ahown discussing liieir new posts, Griswold head* 
the 1300,000,000 Greek aid mission' and Aden la In charge of ihe 
3330,000,000 foreign relief program. ( I l l  ter national Fonudpholo)

tomorrow-or Friday, t Landis, author of on* of ih* 
many pending bills dealing- wltn 
minimum wages, is second man 
on the labor committee.* 4 * * *.

“ We will put this, thing through 
within the next few weeks," one 
of Hallrck's aide* said. - ____ /

Richard W. Hubbell. New Yqrs 
engineer, suggested to'Congress 

.today that radio stations bo 
licensed for 17 years and pre
dicted there will be a "mush
rooming" ef television service if 
this la dons.,

Hubbell testified before a 'Sen-1 
ate Commerce Subcommittee 
which it considering Irgltlyidn 
lo revise the broadcasting.lau 1.1 
He it head of a consulting com-1 
pany for television, radio and' 
motion picture construction qnd 
o peration- ---------- ~ ~ - • '[

WASHINGTON,Tun# U, (A*>— 
Senator Taft diacounted the poaa-1

proposed on an approximately 
equal tohnage basis." .

He did nol tell exactly what 
lypeg of vessels this country pn> 
posed tq furnish but stir) in | 
11 a lenient prepared for the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee that 
ihe Navy "has been 'holding in 
irierve for transfer certain naval

of our

"ha«rd merely on the unfounded 
aseertlona nf the Greek govern
ment regarding aid *jo guerrillas 
by the northern nelglilmrs of 
Greer*!"

The Soviet minority atgiement 
declared that the establishment of 
a permanent frontier comm I salon 
representing the Recmurity Coon- 
cil and pro|Hisals *or the eSndu- 
■Ion of ronventlons and agree
ment* between Groeee, Yugos
lavia, Bulgaria-and Albania "is 
tantamount to a limitation of the 
sovereign right* 'o f  these' stales 
In tattling thalr relations aiming 
thamselves." •

The Folish delegatln'i* dissented 
on the ground that tha measures 
as a whoj# seem "Ineffectual, »|nee 
they take into account jmly the 
symptoms and not .the Apses of 
the troubles existing in'northern 
Greece and along her northern 
frontiers."

The Fullsh delegation* enld the 
proposal for a permanent border 
watch "appeare' inSilequala" lw- 
cause;

1. “Such a body nf ontrol would 
prajudlee the eovereign right* of 
Greece a* well aa those of • Al
bania. Bulgaria and* Yugoslavia."

2. "It Would conatituta a man- 
sure of: coercion toward* AHwHIa, 
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia."

Tha Polish statement concluded 
that eetabtixhmant uf such a -has* 
der watch oUtd "quite well" ranks 
a detariorailon of existing1: dtf-. 
fthuHtU lnauad of Inipruvthg

W A T C H
T H I S

vtutli which at a in tu rn  
piesent defense, requirements. 

(Two week* pi(tay* been willing to team up with 
(he Communists, who are tietler 
trained for direct action, 
a* Bui Frenrh Communiila. hy put- 
tfiig tha jtollriaa of Ituaafa ahead 
ef those of Frame, and by giving 
comfort to the rebate within the 
•mplre, which they are - doing 
inertly to embaraas tha goY«rn- 
anant,- may find that they hove 

■ I  ‘ themselves In tha

the Aaaociatrd.
Preit reported the exlatehca of a 
memorandum from Forrestal to 
Secretary of State Marshall say
ing the Navy ta prepared to trans
fer four light-m itam  and I IT 
smaller vessels to Latin America. 
The cruisers are the Nashville, th# 
Phoenix, th# Boise and the St. 
bopis).

Forrestal'* testimony today was

Iblllty that Congress may take I 
further action on tax-cutting leg- | 
islet ion before it edjourna next 
month. . '

Taft told reporters he has not 
changed his opinion, the tax meas
ure la dead for this session, dea-1 
pita th* fact Rep. Knutson. (II-j 
Minn) has re-introduced hla bill to 
slice.H ,000,000,000 from personal) 
income taxes.
Republican congressional leaders 
—under sharp attack from organ
ised labor because of th* new

As a mean* toward alleviating 
this situation, the commission re
commended that the Hecanty 
Council establish a commission or 
commissioner on tha troubled fron
tier area of Greece for at least 
two years to observe Inridenta 
and settle disputes,

Huch a commission or commit- 
toiner should, if esthbllshed, re
port to ‘ the council- every three 
months, and thuuld have areas to 
Albania, Greet*, Yugoslavia and 
Bulgaria, tha report said.

With Russia and Poland op
posed, the commission held also 
that aupport of .frontier-violating 
bands should b* considered a men
ace to world peacs and subject to 
U.,N, 'action. : " t '

iTo the majority rapvrt. that 
ugoslavla was tha chlut ulfan- 
t , th* Russian and Polish dele

gations affixed a. minority ivport 
assarting that th* Cr*«k govern
ment waa primarily to blame.

Tha majority held that exploita
tion of th* Macedonian question 
by vantilatnig claims to tills tar- 
ritory outside the United Natiom 
Is. "a poaltivr throat to th* tran
quility of tha Balkans and can 
only add *to existing tension and 
suspicion and inrcaas national pas
sions."

A Greek representative appear
ing before tha commission during

ovarr*ached

CAUJNO UPON CONOR1IS to override President Truman's veto of th* 
tax reduction bill, ranking O O P. leaders arc shown giving rant to ex
plosive, crltlclun as they go over tha veto mrasaga. "Cold blooded 
politics" and "flagrant alms* of power" were among the expression* 
voiced by *“  Rep. Harold Knutson (R-Minn.), who ctiam-
ploned the measure; Rep. Charles A. Helleck (R-lnd.), House major*/ 
laadar, and House Speaker Joseph Martin Jr. (R-Maw.). (fnternotional)

Economy Plan
tCaaltaaaa tram rag* Ost|

j  Hoffman said "another collapse 
(H that magnitude might cost u* 
bur free economy."

Hoffman ii disiiman bf the 
board o f . the Commktaa for Eco- 
BbmW Dftelopmcnt, a- group bl 
^Ulihciunrn organiird lo study 
tka* problem, of maintaining a high 
fsVrj of productive rmployr.isni.
« K* axpreswd hi# , views in a 
sUlament' prepared for the joint 
fongrastional committee on the 
economic report. This group ia

caa b* mid# available at a real 
nonabl* foyt to tha other, Am«ri|
nan govarnment*. , ,

"Tha raault should In an «ctuy 
«*tng  to-,tha Hgitad hut##, (ur 
In the evewt-oGa. naw thvaal of 
aggrestiogi, 1 the dknwrigarl
government cxk b* eipnded td 
•salat lis a cuofdinaud dafensr of 
the -W*«t«m MiMlapher#;" i , ]
! ■ H* said- that aadsuiM* would 
substantially "augment our ebfl. 
ity to protect th# vitally Impoil- 
ant Panama Canal," and added 
that th* v#aaals alalod fer Lrsnv 
far are those "whoa* preservation 
tnd safeguarding are today coat-
i n *  . i n  n i / i h a «  ”  . . . . . .

Sit tht amazing
U. S. Warned

joaalderlng ways and mgana of 
ffprevanting depraasloa* ao that (PuilnrS learn t*aie On*) 

bean watching Bovlst axpatuUOrt 
with suiplrlon and dismay.

ThuJ I ballava w* must artfv# 
at th* conclusion that th* forth
coming confaranca of th* thro# 
European power* In Pam will 
have to do more than- put on 
papar tha ways sad means ot im- 
plarmntlng Genaral Mafshall’s 
program for setting Europe on I Is

lubatcntlally full employuiant may 
M continuously maintained. *
I Hoffman, la laying down a 
dueprint for government and 
luslnsaa to follow 'toward this 
hjactlve, told the commutes:
_ "IP through wlss rcUQa v a can 
aka our economy operate more 
factively, th* real Income of 
oak of our paopls gap tm doubted 

rithln Sfi years. W* .can largely 
•Ilia tha eg* old dream of

[0*1, Hoffman said. Is tha crea-

Beer Garden Front ' 
Damaged By Auto

1 f
Th# window pen* and bunt of

plasmntlng General Marshall’s 
program for aatllng Europe ! 
feat economically.■ Th# Ulna die- 
tinjrulihid itaUsman wilt b* farad 
with tha mpnum#ntaf task at aa- 
tsbllahlng a far greaUr dsgrea of

------------------------- j  East and West
I than • now axilla. Unless that U 

achieved, th*-Marshall Idea can
not bs carried out In its fullnsss.

China Hits Reds On 
Control Of ScuportB

NANKING, Jon* u ,  m -T h *  
Chin#** foreign offl#*. In a M g- 
thy "whit# papar" covering rela
tion* with Russia, today accused 
the Soviet Union of obstructing 
China** control of Dairen and Port 
Arthurs-,
T̂kŵ rtatamant called "serious

fairs was aimed r.l Incorporating 
Greek Macedonia Into th* frdtral
Yugoslav state of Macedonia. Both _________
Yugoslavia and Bulgaria denied confidence between 
this charge.

France, which abstained from 
fixing th* blame for Greek guer
rilla warfare, said tn a statement 
contained In ths report that "it la 
to ba feared.that in reaching con
clusions with insufficient tigal 
foundation we might only aggrav
ate an already critical iltualton 
and do unnecessary harm to par-

th* Victory Bear Garden on ftem 
ford Arenut, ona door from Third 
Street, wae demollahed late ye* 
tarday afternoon whan • Chrvs.sr 
aadan over which the drivar. Mart

B . 17. of 2U Waal Fourth 
had aparently lost -sontro), 

I tha curb, knocked a m  a 
barking meter and smashed into

J u s t  o u t  w a sh e r  I t  w a th a s

ch s th es  AMD i i s h e s t

purt of our total industrial fat ripply. The more than 
600 million pound* of uaed fats that American boms-, 
maker* have mured and turned in tine* 1»42 haa bean 
of vital importance. It U a record of which every 
woman who contributed may well he very proud. .

Tha .United 8tatca still lacks adequate supplies '  
of fata and oils And we are particularly abort at . 
industrial fata. Many, If not moat, of tha things we 
all um and wear require industrial Cate, or tha prod-

dc stability" wh 
;loa that'"*iolsni 
are lnariublar a bear gardes.

Mlsk Lsonls, who was not ri»H B R R l
future la tha fight 

inflation, there should b* 
l o» th# part uf all "In but without a driver's llccni*. w- 

toeding (q police. Th# front (end 
#ra of th* tutomoblD, were bam, 
and tha front bumpers were dam. 
M *1 It was reported that Mis*

dtivltifs."
__  Frenh aiata-

"th# United Nstious 
I only with a critical

natural

i, and Immediate 
■with a tension 
a multiplicity of W« Hava a Taw Thor Automatic Wi

• t i
1L

• ' ii -..Vi |i|| ' ; , , i rt : 1 , |j-H
ll j
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c  THE WEATHER
with KttltrW t in *  

irough Friday.
Partly cloud; 
dsrshawers I

A N  IN D EPEN D EN T D AILY NEW SPAPEH
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erating C ostxO f Sanford "  W ool S lip p y *  
Up 42 Percent In Bve_ Years Bill Is V etoed

^orkOr Fight’ ’ By P resident

In odd water and T n i l l iP r
1 ly. Tie the twit:* In Intucbjai uii_ * '•
AjMir'iijr tif dry,-or sinvjii'lMid,’ ' •’

In a ilurk airy |>lwr*.
r-B H R a k * iiii* di\. ^
^ —Su- ■ .1 I >u A

i w

Pledges Renewed On
2nd Anniversary;

’ Ultimate Success  
For Body Forecast

LAKE SUCCESS, June 26. <*>
♦-Tlie world1* topflight political 
leader* joined today in rounding 
grim warning* that the United 
Nation* lilll faced a difficult and 
wteertaii road ahead on this tec- 
oad anniversary of tha , world 
charter tigning at San Franciaco,

The warning* were roieed in 
Trot t ded charter day menage* 

• > Idmjadeart to the world by rreli
a n t  Tinman. Prime Minuter Att
lee of Britain. Prttaier Ramiditj 
of Fiance, Picrident Chiang Kxi*- 
Shift of China and Drpuly For 
eign Minuter Andrei A. Gromyko 

. of the Soviet Union. ■ j.
At the tame lime each of dje 

iCptVienlativrr of the fit* hig 
- poWer* expressed .conviction that 

The United Natioo* would succeed 
f i d  pledged the world ‘organic i- 
tion. the full tupport of their govj- 

\' eminent*.
President Truman, declaring 

that the U, N. so far ''ha* gone 
forward in an atmotphere of dis- 
turbance and uncertainly."* raid 
I be government and people o( the 
United State* were aware that 
realitalion of the ' organisation * 

•bjectivre “ if not egty." 
w  ‘Th»y know that it la n eon* 
Uniting talk," he a*I<L “They will 
not be diieouraged by. temporary

tCaatlKBM mm !*••« Kill

Measure Described 
As Blow To Cam
paign To Reduce 
Trade Barrier-8

Courts, Polls To Bo 
Used To Fight Act; 
40,000 East Coast 
Shipbuilders Strike

1800 Evacuated 
In Des Moines As 
Levee Is Broken

Baruch Recommends 
Military Training, 
Brains. Brawn Pool

WASHINGTON, June IS. <*•)
’ —president Truman’a veto to

day ,of the wool import res’ rie- 
lion bill * i i  hta 76th vrlo 

•litre h e , entrrrd the White 
llewae Apr. IS, 1915. ft « u  
U i fifth thla year. Hr veined 
49 bill* In 1916 and 21 in the 
HI') months of bin 194.1 ineuin- 
henry.

WASHINGTON, June 26. M1) 
President Truman, today vetoed 
the wool price support1 bill be
came he said it would nave "fin 
>dve»e'c!frci on our international 
relations."

The measure would have eon- 
limltd government prices.on wool 
at present level* and aulhoVtic^ 
the' Prrsidrnt to boost tariff* or 
rrttdct impoit* if foreign wool or 
wool product* pushed down tlo-

W/VSHINGTON. June 26, t f l— 
AFL President William Green to
day rejected pleas from mrmbet 
unions for a general strike in pro
test against the. new Tail-Hartley 
Lihor union control law.

Green called president* of tha 
AFL* JOS union* to a confer
ence m Wasliinutoa July 9; Green 
told reporter*, after an emergency 
meeting with resident members of 
the Afl-'s influential executive 
council that he thought it '\ita- 
wise and inadvisable" to bow .to 
ich-grpm* and feller* from union* 
thioughoul the nation .a*king that 
a general strike be called.

'Tbttrad, we are going-to light

Record Flood Crest 
Reached By T w o  
Converging Rivera

DES MOINES, June 26. Mi -
At lr.st| two prison i uric mi sung 
and 1.600 evaluated ft I

cable to men and women alike a* 
onr u( the ''minimum" essential*
Jo__mobiliiing America** "full
might" in' the event of a future
wa . V'lijjnhfi ~ ii. * • • •

The white,, haired adviser to
president* „in*two war Id.conflicts 
declared, however, that while this 
country face* a ( u M .lh lC l1 *’un- 
rritful” it i*, "nn.t *!liming." *

"I see* *rw war with Russia as 
an immediate threat." he aurrted

and 1.80(1 evacuated from the.r 
honrrt today at the raging Drr 
Moinci. Riser mushed a two-blink 
breach m a fiwlJ In lluod about 
30 squate hlucks in one are i, 

\fouird into several othft, areas 
milling another 30 blocks, thru 
staiirtl receding'slowly.

This' capital city of 170,000
the measure in lire, cmiitt aiwent through the unique ‘ ripen
to maintain,: oUr .rights urnencr ol major

'The enactment of a law pro
viding for additional hairirrt to 
the import Si Oort b f  W«o| at the 
very moment' when' this govern
ment is taking the leading part 
in a Unitrd Nations Conference 
at Geneva" Ip. reduce trade hai
rier* "would be * tragic mistake;" 
.Mr .Truman »aid. •

He added in a menage to Con
gress : .

“ It would be a blow to out 
leadership in world affairs. “ It 
would be interpreted . around the 
world at a first step on that tame 
load : to economic isolationism 
down which we and other coun
tries traveled after the first world 
war with such disastrous conir-

A f  All Or SMOkfrUe* from the tanker Atari hill m negotiaritins with employ- 
efi.’'  Green said.

riser . AFL will organize ‘ 6olib- 
c.t|ly "with .the purpose of de
feating every member o f  Congress 
who voted for this terrible legis
lation." he continued. - 
DILI,

"We are nut reconrilesf-to it and 
we will curry on the fight against 
It just •■ vigorously as' wa did 
while the hill waa going through 
Congress," Creep told reporters.

I'axsago of the new Jaw, enacted 
over {'resident Truman’s v*to, 
has “ emphaslied" the need for

rivers reach flood cifti .simultane
ously and set an all lime' rruild 
high Huge at then He oil Street 
conlluence a fpw- block* fiotlt the 
business diltlict. .

I he rivets, the Drs Moines and 
the Raccoon, had become swollen 
noitl\ of line aftei lurirnti.il .rains 
of la*l week-end.

After the Raccoon poured tl.s 
swirling, dirty waters into the 
abnormally large channel of the 
He* Mollies, the crest moved 
mmaetngtjr '.WUthrrtoward fled 
Hoqk, Kddyville, (tttumwji and 
Keosampin — four communities id-

Wilmington, Calif, pier, 
f. were Injured. Property 
lid, which set o!t the fire, 
sic motional Soundphelo)

tremendous explosion while loading fuel at.l 
Two men were dead, ten were missing andl! 
damage was estimated at I lo, a00,000. The L>| 
rocked entire Lo* Angeles harbor.area. - 1

Standardization Of Arms In 
Western Hemisphere Said Vital

■ill '■ ■ ■ ■' '■ - ■ — — - W. - -  . - - - — ■# =»* " I -V I - X_ . ' "fJ'S
Hf ir a w n x  h a c k k n z ib

Funds Released
the codhlriet of the Weilein 
f letttisphfie as a measure of rou- 
lu.il . leiutity. i* iwing made a 
mailer /of*.vital urgency by the 
brads of America* fighting sei-

Getversl. Dwight D, Eisenhower.: 
AimylcJtief of stall, emphasuej 
the riced of sperd yesterday 'in 
testifying before the Foreign Af-

enses unity of all Laitor, tha 74-year- 
old AFI, president said.

He expressed tha opinion that 
Its passage he* hastened moves 
toward merger of tha CIO * and % 
AFL, adding that furthar meet
ing* on consolidation of tha two - ,
big Labor groups possibly will

i Iv siIm h  mm rasa larval

Schedules Fcr 
School Term Are

trie] establishment*,

enciesE. (F. Housholder 
Talk? .To Jaycees 
On Unselfish Life

Discussed At Meet qucnce*. 63,000,000 In Appro'I cannot approve .such aa sc-
priated Funds Arc  

4 H eld A s Reserves
T  froggasUJfts rslaltair to 4ehad- 
uUa for tha coming seehool year 
term were' made yatUrday at a 
meeting of prlnctpalA with RupL 
T. W. Iorwton, and It was rafam- 
mended thaA~*chnols In 8emlnole 
County open on Monday, S*pt'.

Ing mass housing In dllea," h*
jiU ttf. f  ’X * \ L, 3* J

Aa for the ' “work-or-flght" 
clause, ha said "the- same applies 
tp. all profession*,’ science, call
ings, rrafta. Industrial and agrl- 
cultutal gffnrtaT Including labor of 
all kinds. In other words, there 
should be a pool of all our man
power, brains ,and.brawn, ready

((MillasM mm Poe* Tkr»»>

The CIO asked Cong'ni tmlsy
lo act at once to prevent "collapsr 
of our economy."

Asserting that up to now "there 
hai not been a sitagfe' ilrp" to 
halt rising living cost*, the Labor 
organiiation contended that Con- 
gretf has "worked in the opposity 
diretlion."
. it urged immediata creation of 
a federal investigation board ti 
shed light "u|mn the unwsrrantc 1 
level* of 'many ‘ price*.”  ft said 
that "by the ute of pulrlic pres-

' I t ' s s l l s w *  mm 9*mMm S U a k l t  ,

Exams For State 
Scholarships Are 

Scheduled Soon

"bat's give mora of ouraalves 
than we are required to gtva In 
obtalnlng.'our livelihood..This giv
ing should .be to .tha community 
In which we live eo that our city 
county and country wlll'ba a bet
ter nlara .In which to llva," E. 
F. Housholder declared at the 
noon Innchehn of tha Jdnlor 
Chamber of Commerce at the May- 
fair Inn today.

"Tha man whosa Interest In 
hi* work U solely for.a monetary 
purpose has completely failed to 
reallxa the purpose of hlaf life," 
ha asserted.

An example of working for 
community -good was kited by Mr. 
Housholder. He atated that San
ford and the surrounding arse la 
the outstanding truck farming 
center of the nation, and we are 
allowing the. go6d earth, to be 
covered with weeds. “Clean up 
thoae’ vacant lota and unused 
streets. This Is one Way of giv
ing a little more for the communi
ty,” ha added.

Virginia Bennla. 
with a 1190 check 
the Jaycees In on 
ter entry J*-th j/i 
Ing Meet Whlcli 1 
shortly in Wichlth f  
Bennis expressed Is

TAI-UHASSEE. Fla.. June 26. 
M l— Mole than $ I H.tMXl.flOO wa* 
trleated by the Cabinet Uutigt-I 
Cumnnitipn. today to Stair agm- 
cira,, dtparlpirnlt anil intlilulion* 
(or ex|H-ndilurr in thr nryt yesr 
— but another U.OIIIMJOO in 
fund* apprupiialrd for them Were 
withheld a* rrirrvei.

Governor Caldwrlt and thr 
hoard: -drrinting a general fund 
deficit wai in aiglit', had ihttructrd 
all agenne* to niakr up (heir 
Jiudget* for the final year Jw- 
ginning July I on the general 
basis of budget commininn rrcom* 
mrndation* to tf,* frgiilalure Ini 
10 pcrcrnl for rrtervrt — not on 
the $6.l>00.000 high figure <4 tfir 
Uirhhiaf Aptiiopriatiqn* Act whirli 
.the legislature pain-d.

As the Budget Cnmmiiitnn act
traartasra -■ ttiekit

Rrprnrnlilivei which 'ii holding 
heamutt on Preitdent Truman’* 
ptoijo'sal * to effect *uch stsndard- 
iration. Eiirnhower declared that 
danger would threaten both North 
and'South' America, and hr, wa* 
rnquistic in saying that now i* tin- 
tainri to urganirc for dcfen*e.

Sr^rrlnry of thr Navy Forrrt'al 
ami .11 ret Admiral Cheitrr W. 
Nimilr. chief of naval opmalitmr, 
■K« knp|iortrd Irgiilation to aulh- 
orire the U.S.A. lo aid in Uantl- 
arduation. Htey said if Irgiilation 
wa* enacted the Navy- propoin in 
trade .new watilup* lo Latin* 
American counlrif* for nhudcle

nsaday. Sept. 3. Jung 4 was 
data suggested .for closingkvL vnf ■ A&LI If A ' 1  ̂— .High shou)- giailuatei who ara 

interritnl in taking esamlnatlons t. 
for State'offered scholarships are 
advised hy Supt. T. Wj Lawton to 
re|Hirt to his office In the Court /  
House witliiiulhn next 60 days,

Examinations for Unuse of Ka- 
prasentalivu and Senatorial schol- 
nlshi|l* Will be ehld at 9:00 A. M. . 
July It'at Seminole High School.

House of Uepresantattva schol
arships, valued at fZOO a year, 
requite two years of teaching af-' 
ter graduation. Senatorial schol
arships, however, carry no reatfje-
■ tiuns in regard to teaching, said 
Mr. Ijiwllm, and hnvs the urns
yearly .value.

Hue to a revision of twe law: 
governing these scholarships pre
vious restrictions limiting atten
dance to state supported-initltu- 
tloris have been removed, and tha 

> scholarship' students map .attend
■ any accredited college in Florida,- ' -*'
Mr. Lawton pointed out., - * - * *

There are four House of Repre
sentative scholarships available to - 
white candidate* In Seminal# - 
County, nno far a freshman gtrl, -' 
another for a sophomore or junta* - 
collage girl. There ara also vac
ancies. foe one sophomore boy and 
one senior boy. . •

In .Senatorial scholarship* there 
lx an opening for ona freshman. .' 
girl, one freshman hoy and ona 
upper class boy.

Four Seminole County students, 
Walter Schnabel, Jr., Don H aTren - 
Shaffer. Edith Chestnut nnd Mart- 
ho Floyd, are now aludying under 
House scholarship*. Ruth Largant,' 
George James CoX*_Mirr OUva 
Totten and KmnU' Jawel Rumbloy, — 
Jr. are student* under the 1400 a . 
year L«wla Scholarahtpa.

Colored ppplla working under 
Ixiwia Scholarship* ara Eeartka ‘ 
Collins, Juanita Graham, Mildred 
Patterson and Elmar Jenkina.

o f  schools, said Mr. Lawten.
* It was unanimously agreed that 

P*as* and other recommendations 
relating to school schedules ha 
submitted for approval to tha 
County Board of Public Instruc
tion at tha next meeting. Mid Mr. 
utwton.

The Btata law require* 180 days 
»l actual teaching exclusive of hol
iday*, Mr. Lawton polntsd out. 
Holidays Include Armistice Day, 
Thanksgiving and the. Friday fol
lowing, -iha Christmas holidays 
irom  Friday Dae. 1® to Jan., p. 
Yfood Friday at Eastar and ona 

In tb» Spritft when tcach-

SanforditeB Report 
On Montreal Weather

Molotov ArriveH In 
Paris For Conference

i’ARIH, Juiip 20, (A1)—flussia'e
V, M. Moiatnv arrived today for 
I ha i, three-powrr conferences uni 
American aid’ Id Europe, VhllJj 
HrittiH and If. S. rcpn-sciilstivvJ 
reached “ board arid general" con
clusions over how European re
covery can be it be tackled.

An authoritative source m Lon
don reported that irault from liti- 
tlah-Amerlcan talks width hivn 
tieen going on thara fur several 
days, with Under Secretary of 
State William L. Clayton and Am
bassador-I jew lr W. Douglas repre
senting tha Washington viewpoint. 
Prime Minister Attlee, reported to 
the British Cabinet on’ lhese talks.

6ai,. Justice 
Id “1 regard 
s far as the 
f*l think- he 
uratnilted lo

in behalf of 
r to sponsormt&. THsv thararote 

duty until June E5. u -  
prl^lpala In vroxk eon- 
h .clitalng o f aehoola, 
.issd.fo nttond summer

lor 10 
femaln 
Mating 
nectcil Rtfd Youths Diverted 

From Military Service > s .l  aaked 
lk* sentence 
I (if a "most 
jus physical 
a Maaserhu- 
na ttera and

Curley’s attorns; 
for suspanslon of 
on grounds that Its 
serious and pyera 
conditions.*’ He lef 
setts hospital to c 
appear In court.

Proctor said that 
(ha pis* and affld; 
to Cuflay’f  UI healtl 
cnmmsnt In tha cm 
thtm.

It  t h a n  r e p o r t  
$6 and ,vrill ds JOGJAKARTA, Java, Juiu. 2d, 

MT—A tightening Dutch Indone. 
sian crisis threatened today to 
overthrow tha indunssias RspvU- 
lican government of Prsmivr Rut- 
an Rjajirir and held the pruspert 
of renewed military action in tha

duty ot$ jS t*S *  and will devote 
tha two weeks prior to school 
opening to session* with princi
pals and supervisors in general 
Preparation for the opening! A 
program is now being prepared 
far submission to tha school board

Brailey Odhanv president of-the 
Jaycees, expressed hie. apprecia
tion on behalf of tha organisa
tion to Raymond Beavers, local 
photographer, for Kta’ cooperation 
with the Jaycees during the past 
year. ~__________

Mystery. Of Mtesing 
ChickenB Nears End
Arraet last evening of William 

Palmer, 64 year old negro helper

military call up, t>e diverted to 
Industrial training and .service Jn he had read 

Hta a Hosting 
but made nn 

1 room upon

the U.8.S.R. * •:-----------
The decree, dated June 19, was 

from the presidium of the Sup
reme Soviet and appeared In the 
journal of the Supreme Soviet. Jt 
stipulated that in the future hoys

Suit Is Begun On 
St Johns FishingDoyle Said IfiyHically 

Fit Prior, fo  FightAtHomeTuesday
' '1 ̂ Ussqa«taMe , --r . ■-‘-r 'dcr j.
i al servkeq Sot Benjamin

TALLAHASSEE, June 26, 1*9 
—The State Game and Fresh Wat
er Fish Commission today asked 
the Leon county circuit court to 
enjoin the Florida Board of Con
servation from exercising Jurisdic
tion over fishing In Lake Okee
chobee and the Rt. Johns River.

In He eult tha commission 
charged three legislative act* giv
ing tha Conservation Board auth
ority over the Lake and 1 River 
were “ hostile to” Commission re
gulations and aaked that thay be 
held unconstitutional. The 1947 
acta war* designed to reopen the 
bodies o f water to commercial 
fishing. Tha case will be heard 
July 11.

CLEVELAND. Ji 
The Cleveland Boxlr 
reported today that

CotamUaio] 
Immy Doyle 
resdy when 

tgnitut Ray
Welterweight
vat resulted

wee physically fit ai 
eh entered the rinj 
Robinson in the 
Championship bout 
In Doyle's death.

The report we* pi 
request of Mayor 1

y of many ; 
ir. Flowers 
from time

C OF C SUGGESTION 
TAMPA. Fla. June 26, 

A 1 plea for the Florid* s
TOKYO, June 26, (#}—Amer

ican newspaper axeutive* on a 
Pan American Airways' round- 
the-world flight talked over some 
of Japan’s problems with Premier 
Tetsu Kataysma and Foreign 
Minister liitoihi Ashlda today.

The globe-circling party landed 
at Haneda airport at 12:48 P. M. 
from Shanghai. Top .̂ American 
officials were on hand, to greet 
.them.

Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, vice- 
president o f the Houston Poet 
and former commander of the 
Women's Auxiliary Corps, got a 
special vmiome from a WAC bend 
directed by Cpl. Eleanor Craw
ford of It * it I my.-e.

Tha' publisher*, and. editor* it- 
tended a cocktail party given by 
George Ateheaon, Jr„ Amsrican 
diplomat!* * recreseqtaUn- -hat*. 
They will see General tfacArthur 
tomorrow. I-

Chamber of Commerce to aban
don Its “ propaganda" tnrGca and 
plan a constructive program rw- , 
cognising'the financial needs a f . 
the’ State was made at tha quar
terly meeting of the chamber’* v 
board of director* here today hr 
A. Y. Milam of; Jacksonville, Us ; 
president . ,

promote establishment of 
mill on the Jacksonvilleflhsri/f Per 

Palmer la in at a special
Commission
Putka.

, commission 
vn testimony 
raictana that 
rrnlsn ahow- 
klnd before 

Vlth Bobir*-,

E. .Wolfson, a majority,etockhold- 
•r In the Tampa ShiptiuHdiM.Co.

"I.want to tail you, Mr, Weber, 
that, we are sometimes pretty 
gutlibk,’* RUley said, "but I’m not 
gulliUi enough to think that fid,- 
000 was paid to Mir. Knapp, who 
waa an official of ih# Maritime 
Commlxaloti, because he was - In 
ort some promotional aeheme."

•Yon ought to tell thla commit
tee the trdth end, tg1l tha eom- 
ralttep that that you paid him that 
fn connection with the purchase 
of thla yard. It's as plain as tha
n nu  M  mmnm f—.  "

BUGSY B1BGBL BURIED 
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., June 

26, (dP)—While friends mad* plane 
for an elaborate ceremony, one
time Public Enemy Beniamin 
(Bugsy) Siegel was buried almost 
In secrecy today. In s . 86,000 sil
ver-plated bronx* casket.- Only 
five - mourner* Were present, in
cluding his divorced wife jend'tWo 
children. The rite# were' conduc
ted by Dr, Max Kert of the Olyaf-

GAMB CALLED 
The eoftbaR tilt scheduled to 

played between Homer’s Grill i 
Robson 8porting Goode baa U 
called because of wet ground*

[Center tonight

o f officers and 
CCOlnpUshmen ts

I Amm fry r«*w> rKie-k*n« we
bis farm. Ever

t Imt
I '|i|

H  ] a a
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Ing *t»>' in' the country or at Iba 
sMitfftrd. IM rn ami \anl aec#e- 
sories have lieen made' that ar* 

lu« ky water resistant, odor proof, fun- 
,1 ! in 'ku» proof ami bouncy. Thav can 

. "lire- Is? left outdoor* overnight—or for
UlionsshoutcTW takenI ihtl entlro aeasotj—without had r*- 
unrsened akin textuic.| suit*. no matter hove ninth tt 
H it,' aun panhe.1 lip. rain*. Thv. arrrv.orie* are ftDM 
quint line*’ tint r i.w .w d h  rc.illent f.Ui^la* that can- 
Ih your dceiH Dln* |pn I al.o.il. ni.iieture and en w ed  
mrwlf -w ith "  jr-tUTT.ewittrn wTttFfpr.H.f fabric. They 
h ba*. Throve in y o u r »«.wr»l Kay yat».-,i>.j^ .

» ny heYt t  clah k uFire Damages Large 
Georgia Crate Mill

t«) agreement" if and when the 
UN. ahould decide to undertakeAgreement Is Signed 

For UN Capital Site Veterans Service
Any rctenth In need of serv

ice (free nf charset. In any of 
Uie folloalng • CJtPKOrtrti is re
quested to vLvtt Uie oifice of 
Uio ropunslble agcnclns luted 
below: •
'Coordinator — B. D. Carter 

AUaiiUc National Dan* Uulid-
In*. .

Employment — U. ' 8. Em- 
ploynirni Herxlce, 113 North 
l*mrk Atrenue.

Vocational Training; and Kdu-

Strike Proposed Odnlt n -.for t*̂  n in t
Wl lei tnealh Should hi rm l 
for-drying while, thu Irw ri’ nrt 

"itiU.Kteori'niftf lender iif.r tcf. ir 
| |hev stall to turn yellow. Pry 

< 11 v in u well'!. IlHij I v.

I doik i.Mvm. Mieh u» ail airy .attic. 
Cut stem* two or thio- liiche*

IfT'ini the ti|» Iwfure «!.>•■ k- It 
leiivi atw gritty or du*iv. wnuli 
in mid water ami liniiu thorough
ly I to Hu- t w 11: ■ In In nn •

I lu • • up tn dry,*ui _-j '"  * ' ti l 
m .
when letynjs  ̂ ore- div, o.m, oi<- 
thnn fronochr atom* uhd luck in 
llidu cun .aitein. light tin • %«, 

1 Healed wt xr cardboard ouiitii or*.

U.N. lagal expert! Mid th* ques 
(lon of national sovereignty had liHllMtil IIKM Oar)

Ixv held in tne nrar future, al
though none is scheduled at live 
moment.

On the political front, Green 
said the A FI. and CIO probably

ItAINIJIUDGK. Giu June *-<k 
tfp)— Fire ileairoyed three main 
building* rtf the. Klbeita Crate 
Company, ' larv<»t fruit date 
manufacturers In the nation, to
day anti a fourth watrhouto was 
burning., . *

The flames broke opt pt lOtOO 
A. M.*and quickly rated buildings 
housing most of the firms ma
chinery. t
..--The plant, owned by J. M. Kim- 
liToM % r flalnbridcc, is rspprtc I 
to employ 600 porsonv Only.ono 
mirvearerl to l>e Injured. Allison It. 
Miller, who was overcome by 
neat.

Fire department* from llnln- 
bridge ami Cairo • reported diffl-

LAKE SUCCESS, Juno 2d, W) 
Scrctarjr of Slat# (ttorff Mar* be«n deliberately avoided in nego*. 

listing the agreement, but pointed 
out that the U.N. would hare it* 
own headquarters police lon e  
and would call on outaida Amer
ican authorities only ip extreme 
rlncumitfnces for specific task* in 

1 wkTV^wquartfAs district.”

shall signed an agreement with
\he United Nations today grant
ing' inviolable statu* for the »lx- 
block permanent world rapltal site been jirt ami generous hut there 

has hero lack of cooperation on 
the p«rt of Uiose whose friend
ship vve i (licit. , ' *

“ Pigha a, they expect our ecu- 
nomi< tt lapse. If so, tl 
be- rfsarpohltprt. ‘ We nil

Where.Customers Send Th along the East River in midtown 
New York. • '  TT

The agre*~~ • ‘ °  oth,r the -*oui.**tes when requested by 
lhnn to assist in reorganising 
and training their military **i*lti 
llihments. —■' postal

2. "We must provide 'operations 
attendance  ̂aViject to a supplimen.

to create n Separate political 
action committee like the CIO's.

Previously the AFL. through 
Itit general coanael, Joseph A. 
l'udway- hnd eenred notice'that' 
some provision^ ,of. the taw will 
lie challenged promptly In the 
courts. Padwuy said approximate
ly 76 lawyer* for the union will 
meet here this' weekend to- dis- 
cuy* whlrh sections nf the law

r ^ N ic w  Y o r k , ju n r  m ;  o t h -
■ John Foley,. 4N, rad bn!f u mil#
' through thd street* of the city 
early ■ V>iUv to a hospital, hia

* clothing aflame after an assail-' 
r ant Ignited it.

J’olice. said Knlev told them hi*
,! atunUant, a big man, Iwralft* lit-
1 furiatrd when Foley tried to re- - 
|si*| loblwrv and itoused-him with
• lighting' ftiml, then ignited hia 
j clothing W’ith a match. * ‘ ‘

Won’t Advertise Any ITEM cation ■>- T. W. Lawton. Oourt 
House.. ' . ■

Legal Avlvtancc. Hoc.pli.ill/a- 
Uon and 8Ulo Service Olllcer 
— Contact through Lloyd F. 
Boyle. County Service Officer. 
Taksch liuiidmf. .

Hume Service Assistance to 
Servicemen, ex-ServIccmrn and 
their Dependents American 
I led Cross. Lakefront Boulrlard 

Veterans Administration — 
George R, Andrison,, Sheriff* 
Of Her every Tuesday,

In recent years the average 
amount of cotton produced on an 
acre of ground In the United

 ̂ - , con
tinue I'm*- after their experiment

rs fall) I.”  .
The in ustrlal collrga originally 

up lo trim only Army'BELIEVE OVER PRICED was get .
officers hut was broadened latt 
■Vrar to isdudo all the service*.. 
To the fcraduntinif rlasp of ini

STAY COOL WITH oflfcer*. *8- Army, N  Navy ‘anj 
two Mienr Gorp*. Ilarurh de
clared ti»t “ jvc must nut again 
make th-mistake of not being 
organi/itf in case another war D 
thrust *>un us.”
■ “ Bravery or resources," he said, 

1'will hat overcome an enemy who 
rhtt drcfroyed- us.- War prepara
tion* in**t be gpvcrnrd by a de
sire fof peare and_ fecurltyi" 

BanSh’a preparedness program, 
which bo aaid "should be placed

Comstock Red Pia

Cherries
Educatof Cello'Roll

Cookies 3
Maytlmo Condensed

M i l k . '

RICH and FLAV0RFL1.
Lyko Ready To Eat <8 to l 2 1
WHOLE OR BUTT END 
SHANK EN D .................

NECTAR TEA cully in n arhing the plant's wnl- 
rr supply, locateil in the center 
of the blase, ami resorfeJJ* *to 
pumping water from Ibe neaiby 
Flynt River.
. Deputy Sheriff Huey j*; l e d 
better rgportcii three fiiemen 
were uverrome by'beat In figljt- 
ing Ihe fire which atraeU-d thous- 
amts ■ of penuinie . , • • s

The Tutor) 1< bsaL>I otr tkvrt '  LJ.lL l l l iu  .l.

Quantity Rights Reserved 
Prices Good Thru Saturday, June 28

the industrial Uhinn * of Marine 
and Rhlphuihllng Workers (CIO)Tt/ufia Tender Wcutern Govt. Grade A Baby Beef

T-BONE j____ ...lb . 69c
R IB _____________lb. 59c
Short ‘ * .
RIBS & BRISKET lb. 29c,
Fresh Pork Meaty : . '
BoHton ButtH * • 49c

went on strike today at 10 -Hast 
Coast shipyards, halting all hut ;tors Lindsey 

edericlTBaueressential mnintenancei activity In 
yanli that had -been 'busy build
ing or repairing more than f>0 ves- 
*el*

Nine of the yard*,’ which wcrS
i  t , n  n n l f v i i ^ a  e u n t  m e t  a

ir shelve* that make grtwler savings foe yoi 
nr low price paltry la drained t* cut dow 
tar fw fjsssti, and that's but what It dow 
DMl’AftK—« U  FOB TOutaCLFI

Sugar Peas 2 No 2 29cAnn Pam Pure Plneappla 
P’pm. Peach

PRESERVES
u  i  rvr _

A A P No. 3 can
Apple Sauce
Whit* Karo
Syrup
Whit* House 14 M.

CIUCK ROAST ,  ft. 45c
Pure^Lard * 21c
Smoked Strip Bacon lb 39c

a l l  v f - - i

alruck after the union's contracts 
expired at midnight, are owned by ouUkllt 

from the firm's Tallaha^ikion, priority ami even exclusion 
for rrriirlhlng. .****.

2. "Taking unfair profit* out 
of wir and prrVrntlnjt Inflati>g\ 
throuih an over-all pttr« ‘ regula-

t| ( t t  I II  M i l l  i K •!* * w s v  * * « * • * * •  » .

thr llclhlehem Steel Company. At -cuts-
•_____ • .. ■-__

ler.furmeil
tlqn. lax and " saving* program. 
Then must lie only enough profitCondensed Milk 20cArmours Star All Meat

Skinless Weiner*
Mlnne.bufMHk Fed Veal • 
Chuck Rib or

Ikmnlc T|
HSYRUP to keep our economy and produc

tion going. *
t|. “ An organisation to export

Factory Packed
Sugar J Maple Flavored CblllM H| idt<l Peach WithBreakfast Links

AH I-ean
matrrixls In demand by other na
tions And .to . buy the things ourShoulder Chops

All Loan "
A GOOD THING . .
t- • A n a l » IV# in  a y  .natioe neevl* or deslir* to keep 

from 'hhenjy haml*.. • • ” • ' * . •
4. /tcriimulallon. o f critical lm-

■ The . nqixuppui. duial
eclipse of |l|e, tj.Iii tUirlli 
t-ehlUrv Ip /lit mlnut*#

Flour 37c
Sultana S alad" ' "
Dressing __
Sultana Pure
Olive OH 4

lor A RAINY DAYit of lilrtlHne lit Vo
'rout two l» Hve |h*i

Hamburger
Ann Page Sparkle

PUDDING 
3 pkg*. 20c

6. Retention o f war plan!*.’ par- 
ticuhrly aynthcllc rubber, plant*.

0. Intensified scientific research.
7, “An. Intelligence service en-

lar0 *(i far * twyond what now 
•sifU » • %JL*J t -  , -

Dresied & Drawn, Pan-Ready Seymour Fat

No. 1 Cobbler ^

Potatoes & 10 lbs. 41c
loeberg >' vAtf.'v

I/eituce 2fge. heads 21c
W n u ro  •

Carrots 2 Ige. bebs. 15c

;R0 M0 -
F.LTZEK

8. Infnrmalitin and propaganila
Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegetables orifiiiicd. gone 'RtiiUwcel

I. Graile A Dr.-A Dr. Hen __ .
;S lb 39c TURKEYS - lb 63d

Gov’t Graded U. M. Good Western Beef
Tender, Juicy Oub Steaka lb 69c
Boned, Rolled Bhoulder Roast lb 69c
Baking Tips Short Kfbs lb 39c >
'Fresh Ground Hamburger lb 35c

Untuily improved tu I hi »««dy

/Ifl
Golden Ripa

Bananas
"  * ■* t «  »

Fresh Florida.

Tomatoes

Dr. tt Dr. Tender

FRYERS lb 65c
•'Clear liellU*, Ga. Strip Smo,
BACON
SA('ONhlU .
Ml. Vermont Rindless 811.
BACON
LUlle' Pig ‘ ■

Prunes
D< l Monti id

Raisins

when action demands.Selected3 lbs. 35c Fancyr ancy Seleclet
TOMATOES lb carton 19c

Seminole County 
Court RecordsLIMA Comstock Red PIo

Cherries *«•2
fklucator Cello Roll

Cookies 3 <«
May l ime Condensed V '

Milk .
Red Gold Tomato ■

Van Ilnlde Aiksurted

1 JI NK S-X IIMT 
i (WnlwiSai) 
W1WII1NT1 IIKItlW 

CotlJsmr* Hi rtus Nu«a In Mary
tv/icliT ID Oijifatfk ^*1. ii.qtabl. M. 11*not* Hif» >(*r>-

rR W lSK

ifirortr JiiP
'O O T II . -

2 Bunches 15cCARROTS
Itoaa •
PLUMS
LIMES

Onions SPARE' RIBS
Lean. llnoL, IV..V
NECKBONES
Sliced P ic Pork
LIVER „
Tork leolii F.nd.
ROAST
Wafer Sliced
BOLOGNA .

. r. . - Quantity Rights Rosorvod 
Prices Good Thru Saturday, Juno 28 mum 4 )2  lbs. 45c NabiscoPlums Laree, Fresh Caught Mullet 

Spanish Mackerel . 
daw Crab Meat i )
Va. Rad Tin Croakers ^  
Pollock FiUctii 
Red Perch Tasty F tile to . 
H A G  Whiting * •

It'a those Van F.vrryday Prices yon find onv-riija: tL-n. Viux. umsu it.tro
B .  F . iT h u r m o n i i .  ...................Tkiimsml. It. F. (Kp WD) In lt- 
B: WKhl tiuk UUIan.. . .
- Wros. w . ii nux Lints "

* 'U mIIOIiJ Lyittl. . . . . . .
sl.rti'V H. rt#r* ,uMnl U l.yntl *tui WIIIU IU®.

* Lvnf. II. A. MuvCUra U to 
Wlortf 0. Lynd ^ u i Wlllta IU».

1 Jtoyd r<»»« Annie- U» J.M#rr|k#ath#r^lui U*ut^ •
•Cock J- C. stu*’ Nmlok Y'» y. B. 

Hsrt.n Jr. s»ut Vlolrt I* '“ WlhWr.Miw Kalb. 1\»nll»w. ♦•*• 
to llsu lt H. Jsrkson tD#*<t>- 

. - DuropVk.’ } ntip Hu* A»nts Xls* lo
ttsi.ti Sv'sknmsmn. • '

. ItneL KrrATK MOnTJI/'IKS 
. T i ^si. Johp (.tnpMt to. n»Laml
"SSSiSk-, »..... t,.». -  
" B r S : v . : e w ..

•  f im  re4.rsl H * 1 .  A/UA- ..» promote. J. K- etui qrst. «o w • 
j. W.lbv, Jr, etu* B. Lutlle.

. • • w.ioi.r, leiuls A. Hux ll»«rl •« 
• ru q  Kertsrsl 8 *  L A«n. •»*

• lurretl, a  K. Jr. »»■* '  l®*̂  u

Moonkist Fancy Grapefruit Juice J •
Garden Patch Fancy. Sweet
PfiJIS  2 No 2

nor sJMvr* that make greater saving* fur you 
Our low prim pollry I* designed to rut dmvn Ruiuhlne

POTATOES
Fraastnna Froxan
PEACHES SINGLCOGE

bladesCatsup
Dromedary Ml* for Coro •. •

Muffins 'iv4-ox pk.
DIaIo Darling Raisin

Jaw«i lb • ’• • 4 lb*
Shortening 31c 1.23
California
Tuna 7 oz. 35c
Ivory t mad. • 3 Targa

Tl^otr Mayer Yellow, ILtttd
Hock lews 
6 tp H lb. 
WI|ole nr 
-Hnlf, lb.

P R  E M iV \’ tizA.''.i#Jpj

1KONIZEI) YEAS'!Dixie Darling Old Fashioned

Bread t«'
Dixie Darling Fkmlly

Jana Parkar

DOUGHNUTS
Bugkr or Plahi

it SaU Sslf Polishing Dreaaod & Drawn, Pan-Kdady Sevmour Fat

Stewing Hens * f !

, { Nabisco . , ,

HR. WHEAT PINK HAMS COM I 
CARTERS PILLS

W H IM  IT  L A S f S lFarmerette Brand'Whole
Bleach 11cA P R I C O T S

Dr. A Dr. Teodar
FRYERS Lb 65c

Drr.ted U 1. ,4 tirade A Dr. 4  Dr, Hen
LINGS Lb 39c TURKEYS Lb- 63cThompson SoedlessRINSO 

Lge Pkg.
UutHn.

O r* '.'r  J Family Favorilo
1 *. . - I 1.ISODOI’Junket” lt.umltt*t a A*

iv't GradediIII.8 . 'Good Western Href
ider, Juicy Club Bteuku >  II* fill 
ted. Rolled Shoulder Konat • lb (!!i 
ting Tips Short Hibs •• ‘ ll» no

8round Hamburger * Hi 35 
f*f Tongues’ , . lb 29

ider, SUced Beef Liver lb 59

Clear Belli ss. Ga. BUIp BmoJ
BACON Lb 49c
ISnd Cuts Whit#
BACON Lb . 33c
ML Vsrmont It In dl.es 811.*
BACON Lb 71c
LltUa Pig Dean v

'AtotJ'ft."-T 
Pie Crust Mlx

BABY FOOD 
2 jars l?c

n tsn i.n t .rAuW tv

WhlU Hons*-------

MILK
’Nabisco. Graham
CRACKERS

IPANA . . . ,  13c
Litc Ponds •
CREAMS  39c
6 0 e W d d ib . i t '" '  :
CREAM OIL 53c 
SHAMPOO .. 49c
bOr
BARBA80I. 69c

Large, Georgia » . ’ ' t: ’

CANTALOUPES ;3  u -
BunsMhs Crackers SPARE RIBS ■ Lb 49c

Lean, Mtaty Pork • , >l< •
NECKBONES Lb 23c
ft Hoed Pig rork
LIVER Lb 39c
Pork Loin End 7 -  .
ROAST Lb 55c
Wafsr Btlesd
BOLOGNA Lb 43c

.• f t p  • • • • ♦ • •
Da IiJ m m  *rOlllfWV  ̂ .

_ ^ A s  it CWam 
P o l k a - D o t  
Packag*

FlavorsPtenle All orge. Fresh Caught Mullet 
paniah 'Mackerel 
InW Crab Meat 1
rat Hed Fin.('r<akera *
’ollock Fillet*
ted Perch Tasty Fillets

Sl(iN-
POSTS

Nona Higher! Calif.BEER
AMP AXPork Benna 10c

W tm iu ±  : i*
No. I  Binders?Fancy
Cot Beam 17c
OulfWst Bwsdt t
Potatoes No, tVt am 15e

Puts N'Boote , .

C A T  F O O D  
can 12c s

On I he laliel of every bottle, 
beet or Jar that leatra our 
Prescription D e p a r tm e n t  
therr 1* a line uf anting 
that U of the srralekt Im- 
purtenr* lo |«u. It la en ex
act rop) uf juur dortur'a 
orders "llh  respect to do»* 

constant reminder lo

8»nfnrd
i*m. «aiu. & G Whiting MUM.........Sfif 49c

60c * * '
VITALIS ......43c
COLOGNE . .. 1.00

CnlPnl Ssaford
api Arm.troaf.
T l t e n r r  n<">> " » • * * •  Alois »*t yinr
Y a o I» I  H isse s , ro ta m lu

PsnfonL * <
J r . ,  . l i a i s e *  
• ( J r s s t h r io ,

Thompson Sccdleaa"Junket” Rennet Super Brandetveel*
Plensmins

InHi-ViUmlnr

0ACH HIVES
wl3c Lge. 29c

. .

age
Iske the medirlne rxartly •> 
directed, y I hst label U • 
klunpqat that points thr 
toad to speedier recovery, 
Follow II always.

■obeftwn. OrUndBom b Blua Horn. Peanut

Butter 16-0* 29c
Dixie Darling Rabin
Iread Lo*

Ultra-ltenned
Largo, Georgia

CANTALOUPES 3
Matches— Dlulnfccts-^ 

Deodorizes ..

»A-Gal

Nanq Higher! Calif, .  f i a i a v  j t l
CAABOTS 2  Bcha 19g nm, Heads [
juicy • • • • . L E T m C E  kb

,ott is Fo iir Want r
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Chinese General; 
Hold War CoThe Sanford Herald The Pilots Speak

PAGE TWO HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
PEiviSr;,* J u w -s o . W }-w ith

pin(iit«'cw trly auJiMa, t>i>-iank- 
inir Nationalist generals n north 
China and Manchuria b*gW| Kath- 
eriny here today lor m emer
gency war council with (eneraliii 
eimo Chianjf Kai-Shek. \ ’

Ifeaidenta were awaki*i#d/ by 
heavy early morning gunkm liom 
a Communist - Nationals clash 
along the Pelpliig-Faoting n il line 
just, south o f ' the city. Military 
sources said the Reds Yura at
tempting to destroy thii tailioad.

■■ —I I - I -fWII
During World War II shost so 

billion, egg*. a year went srwkxwd 
in the United States.

I  D o n '  Kn o w  w h u t  
a l l  MAH OLE dfAJL 
NfcEP BUT WHUTEVUH 
| Hit  i s .  h i t  W  vo  
M eep it  B £ p !!*

mudt» by everyone in connection with a flight, aurli aa 
careless loading, mechanical and instrument- unreliability, 
inaccurate weather forecasts and ground navigational 
failures.”

Certain technical improvements In plane construction 
iMl(lJuii(liif>f field facilities us well as in flight instruments 
an* incluqed ln the. association's,official recommendations. 
The presWfuit mlHutl thut the,pilot* already-had--submlttetl 
all Huch'fiiikgc'ntlons to Congress, many, of them to the 
C.A.H., and to manufacturers. .. . .

The pilots’ ure well within thejr rights in pointing out 
to tlte traveling public that progress cannot be made by 
“ inscribing pilot error on tombstones." The tragic accidents 
of -the last few weeks s)iow a need for intensive study 
by government hnd private agencies entrusted with nil 
phases off commercial air travel.* Safety in the air must 
be the goal of nil such efforts. And the pilots who fly the 
planes should be listened to.

How To Gut Housing .
Spraying at the American Lumber Congress in Chicago. 

Ira AJoshqr. an executive of 'the' National Association of 
Mutiiifui-tg>£i-H, came out with the statement thut people

“Where Customers Send The;
Bt Canltr, itrrk 
Am  Maaih 
Yar..- Waal*. 
l|l Waatfca .We Won’t Advertis* Any ITEM

BELIEVE OVER PRICED
Hintwiln* 
T*a HalaM 

.1 M orllilM  
la Ik* I at t - 

»*a(rv wllfc 
> ia  C k l n i *

SAVE 15* 
on Dr eftTka IlftaM |* a m,Mkfr ml it.* 

Aiwtlalit r m i  ttklrk M •■•im. i 
r iilM lttl; ia Ik* a** far r.publi- 
• alias ml all Ika local aana td ttrl 
la Ikla >aH i,t,«(. aa nail aa all 
Al* aawa 4 l.,a lr*r ,

See Coupon, Page 6WHOLE OR BUTT END 
SHANK EN D.................

THURSDAY, JU N E  28, 1917
Tender Western Govt. Grade A Baby Beefy p p n g1 1'IIIIM * VM'tV* a- _ _

SIRLOIN & T-BONE 
CLUB AND R IB ------

BIBLE TBMJB rtJR TODAY
. .  LET THEM THAT DO UK 

WAKE. THEY A kE PRECIOUS 
TO GOD: Will tbuii alto ilvatro) 
the righteous?—Uvn, 18:2a.

wnift hotitfK not excuses, and if they don’t get them from 
private iifl*ti\v, they Will get them fr6m government.

lie blamed induHtry and’ labor alike for pricing the 
building-industry out of the market . and condemned feather
bedding. unfair zoning laws and discrimination against 
ore-fabricated .houses. Veterans are well acquainted with
T » #  a a * * - •  '  ’ *

RADIO PROGRAMS
. SUIlan WTRIt . ’ ‘

Rh6rt  „
RIBS & BRISKET lb
Fresh Pork M««ty . .
Boston Butts .'lb
la Our > 1 1  Sarriee Csm ,: ■ -  •

CH|tuii Viut
CHUCK ROAST ....lb, 45c
tn Cartons
Pure Lard .lb  21c
Smoked Strip Bacon lb 39c
Armour* Star’ All Meat - —
Skinless1 Weiners lb 35c
Mbunwuta.'MIlfc IVd. Van!
Chuck Rib or . C*”"!*'
Shoulder Chops lb 59c
.it i —i ' ■ "  ; . .  «

It it a rathrr significant fset 
dial while Sanford'i municipal 
operating expenses have gone gp. 
ill la* millsge list gone down.

Their may be tome ciiiietedcr 
of opinion as do llw ban «n Ihe 
closed »l»op.. but theie it no argu 
men! whatever that the people oi 
Florida, when they voled the ban 
into their Slate Constitution, atari

sprtittf

pie fact, MoibeY said, that the war was won by mass- 
prwluction methods, nnd arc unable to see -why the same 
ideas are not applied to building.

It is a well-knqwn fact thut nothing so inspires people 
to 'whole-hearted ciMtperativis effort Ad. Ub'War-time condi- 
tions. There is no maiton wha^al) Ihe human elements in 
tlte housing shortage cannot be f̂us«*d in a’ clean flame of 
enUiUBiasm for decent bonies for all the pehple: of this 
ttimtir), ’

, Shocking Tiie Jnpanega .
• 4 1 • • .• : .  -  ■■ ,  •• ;

The "Mikado,” Gilbert and Sullivan's popular operetta, 
is to- In> iH'rformcd in Japan under Japanese apoiusonihip: 
Before the wur'U wait-hanited them bt'cnUBG of its satire 
oil the emperor, which struck Japanese’-officials as being 
in |)oor taste nnd .even blasphemous. * . .

Corroctiy A n d  New York Plat#
White Cheese lb
Klnarana Reliable .Smoked tiaugnge I
Lit Ho Pig

Breakfast Links lb
Alt-Wtan . .n x'  IL ’

Mull UfW ,  ll.»*Jlto* Nan. V  
grjj««|llall) !••>.
I l , , a < i l l a l l ,  V .M r ,  
H a a A II* *  Y a w l  - 
tie* on11 it mburner

rd something which, hot 
over the rnlnr country, Five otĥ r 
slates havr since riuctrd tilndst 
laws of tlirir own, and now ihe 
Tkfl.lbitDy tibbi bill c'liilaint * 
nation-wide-ptpliibilion against the 
do tad shop. It remain* to be srrn 
wliaf the Supreme Com) will do 
•bout it. — -— -— —

People of llre-Ssjlh are fre
quently condemned throughout ihr 
Nortli for their Bouibon iltitude 
toward the colored r»ce, but it 
has lermined for «* New F-ngLnd 
couple, • Mr. and Airs. Alfred 
Ingalls. I* be charged in c6urt 
with ' re-indituting davery. Not 
ttnre the Civil War liar t more 
flagrant care of holding a perjoS 
In involuntary tervilude come tp 
light than the lubjrclion of th» 
57 year' old .woman lo more than 
30 yean oj Imuiehold labor which 
•he roughl lo avoid. • -j

Senator Holland fend all of 
Florida'a ail repraaenlaliyet voted 
lo override the -Pretident’a veto 
of the Talt-ILrtley labor bill, 

3rnator Pepper took an ouldanc, 
ing, if not the leading, part in llm 
fight to prrvent the bill from be
coming law. According lo Wadi- 
ington Merry-Go-Round,- it w.ti 
Florida’i Pep|>er who called a 
mrriing in hit office with vaiimjt 
labor leaden to pul the heal mil

Ns. I Cobbler .

PotatoesEPf IAje *
Icelwrir

i Lettuce

' l-iitcly American players produced it in Japan for 
Allied groups. Tlte few Jnpnnepe. who saw it were alurcketl 
at its irreverent treatment o f n ruler whom they wereGolden Rip*
taught to’ fonsider sacred. • .

Thut Japanese themselves are now undertaking to 
l t>art̂ ô'r, the "Vihado,"’ indicates a surprising change of 
nttiliide. And if the emperor’s . former subjects come to 
enjoy the fun itoked at themselves, they will indeed be 
well oil the way to a healthy democracy.

Bananas
Fraah Florid*

TomatoesCarrots 2 Ige. bchs. 15c
Tl*i* Natrilee Skater Starts Newsprinl Shortage 

Is Felt Br CongressWide Congress
| It, MEL MOST
IA P Ncw*f«*tUie*
• PARIS—A iwtlt*. blonda pro- 
fm.'l iiinl IcY-oliowglrl front N'kW 

•York ia *pa*rlic*dlng ■ diWc for 
j a ’wprldwlda cuhgTMH In 1DS0 to

WASHINGTON, Jun* 1C. W — 
If the paper ahort*K* tloean’t ***« 
np loon, Congreta member* may 
find it advlaabla to cut down on 
their apeech-maklng. Tke Ap
propriation* Gommlttee Infotmad 
the Houa* of this dir* proapeet

Plums
MoonWal Fancy Grapefruit

nn ■ iMrri)*Uon*l roiutituJ U I C E  2 46 oz. cans
S A U C E  2 No. 2 cans
Grapefruit *
S E C T I O N S  2 N o.2 cans
Franco American
SPAGHETTI 2 16 oz. cans
T E A  Tenderleaf ' lb.
Ruakln Bread and Butler
P I C K L E S  16 oz. jar
Del Monte fancy Bartlett -------* n l /

Crlsco today.
It kald the gov*rnmrnt printing 

office report* it la ratting juit 
barely enough navraprlnt pap.tr to 
print th* Congr**alonel Record 

and lees no chance for increnteti 
supplies. The record prinO the 
aprechef and proceedings in Con- 
greas.

A spscial aeaalon of Congrsts. 
printing ' office ■ .official* said, 
mi.qht Wad to a “great difficulty” 
In printing th# record. .Fawet 
apeecbes would aav* money. The 
offtrlala told the committee it 
road) an average of *71 a page

It49 Dally < la*iln
• |M Htatll mr Nets*

Violations Of Game, 
Fish Laws Increase

. i . - ■ ■
.. .TALLAHASSEE. June 26, VP) 
—Florida arrest* for violation of 
gams and fish laws increased mote 
than 718' percent last munth, theo i . i - ' i ’ ___ r _______ .L iif-i*-

• l* s »«S  0■ peaftof*-
L A J

P R E M  
can 35c. -----  —r---7 H *- . r w? - "*■" ""

the Piriident to get hint to maks 
another lad minute appeal to Con
gress to uphold his veto. I hey 
convinced him ^llut if, the Demo
cratic pady didn't uphold if**? 
"veto, a Thiid Pally would-H*

lo print ths record. ■ .

Dumper Grain Crop 
Reported In Russia- ' ~ 'y  - . . * ?.»■ •

MOSCOW. June U, W -G lo w  
Ing- reports uf the prospect* for e 
bumper crop continued today to 
peur In from th* great rfain 
gt-uwliig area* of the Soviet Uni-

with 237 In April. ’ ’ *
Nearly half th* arrests were 

for fishing without I Ice uses, 1.1 
percent were for taking under 
sited bass, 9 percent for fishing 
during closed season and d pen-int 
with netting amt"tripling ,fj<]i-

Neblscn
P E A R S FirpStono Stores

•113 East First SI. Fhons 13
SHR. WHEATi * , •
. 2pkgs- 27c

cretle Brand Whol#Farmerette Dranu wnoi
A P R I C O T S (ocanwhib' She nas thajodng in 

phlloaophy and paycholoty. .
U »t yjtr, stw said, aha decided 

"fhs world ds skating on thin ic*.”  
V/ith her kk*t#**in her baKgoge 
slni iipw' U ; tn thi cl'thOi xuuiUh1 
of 'a univernity specking tour of 
Western Kurupe for tho student 
section of the nenbr twrn United 
W*ifld.-Ftt‘Wail^^Hi!Jqi>iriar3', in

tlonal convention, she orptcJned, 
originated pritr.tely with Henry 
Uabnrne, Labor member o f . I’r.r- 
llamcnl, who expected to lead off 
with a cunpalfn book to bo pub
lished Jointly, with two doyen

!  Cansm? tveivlt MugliC?i !• f # »•Army's chief of ordinshcr. is 
the nest wotld wai is tominB is

Heins

BABY FOOD P iu M *  'H i
Pie Crust Mix

MAZOLA ( Newspaper dispatches Indicated
that the weather has -been favor
able everywhere sine* th* begin
ning of June, and. report* frum 
sums districts declared that local 
quotas for the harvest of wintsr 
grain already had bean exceeded.m i-_ __.. ._____-si._

2 jars 17c
ASPARAGUS 
No. 1 can 29c Cash on Hand 

When Most NeededThere ha* m n  no suggestion 
anywhere of drought nor of any

Sunshine Crack*

Sacramento Flnde All 
Often Anparegus 
No. * Old Glory 
Pork & Beam

Cora«niecf Hash
No. X Binders Fancy 
Cut Beaita 
Gulfkts* Sweat

When Ulnoss or accident brings total and
a -  S  a * . .  1 4  *‘ pormanont disability to a Woodmen mem

ber under 80 years old, he can receiys^ 
one-hall o i ihe (ace value oi his Woodmen 

' Insurance certificate to protect hlm against 
want This Is one of tho exlra eenrlces 
Woodmen members enjoy. » v* i I

Lot Ihe loeal Woodmen representative help you to eelest 
the type ot Woodmen certlllcate dial exactly meets your 
needs. Alone with this financial security, you also wtft 
enloy the "plus” benefit* from Woodcraft's baternal and 
•octal activities.
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i  Social Calender
TillKMlAT

Th* j&emlnola Rcbekah Lodge 
No. 43!will eiiti-tlain with a dm- 
ner it Urniemi') at fl:30 P. M 
honoriyj Mrs. Nurine Maasviii ul 
Arradii, president of the Florida 
Ibbtkih Auembljr, Fullowing the 
dinner a business meeting will be 

- held at the I. -O.O. P. M l it 8:00 
P. M. .

^  The Fannie U. Munion Piano 
“  .School present* Miss Nancy Aline 

. . William in a certificate piano re-
dial a  Hi 15 P, M. The r.’ ciUl 
will be itiven in the studio at 003 
Myrtle Avenue. All memlwra of 
tha Gecllian Mpaic Club and 
friend, are co/dially invited to at
tend. ,

Opel house will lie held in hon
or of Rev. and hire. J. -K. McKir.- 
ely frtm 7:00 until 10;00 J1, M. nt 

• the h»me of Mrs. M, L. Wright, 
A  718 Magnolia Avenue. The.public 
w  la -cordially Invited to attend.

A party will be held at the 
Legist Horae Altamonte Spring, 
Community Home at R;00 P. M. 
All netnlwr*. friend* and t hi pub
lic are Invited to attend.'

FRIDA t
• Tl# Townsend Club will meet 

in ihe Tourist Center at 8:00 P. M. 
Member* and viiitora are invited. 
Reft* aliments wilt be served Card, 
and checker* will I* enjoyed dur

'® r lw  the social hour. • -  
D TUESDAY 

‘ Tha Daughter* of Whole? Cl** 
cf the First Methoditt Chirrth 
will hold thair builnea* and social 

. ranting at 8:00 P. M. at the 
home uf Hr*. C. H. Herndon, frOu 
‘Magnolia Avenue, Mr*. Ham- 
don’* group will ba the- hoatavue*.

Rev., Mrs. McKinley
0 Will-Be. Honored

1 Mem tiers-of th*'Fir*j. Methodist 
Church will entertain on Thursday

• 1 * In Honor of their pastor and his 
. wife,- Rev. and Mr*;-J.E,McKin- 

ley. who or® celebrating their 
thirds year with the Sanfor' 
chutC^ The <i|K-n-house will lie 
held at the home of Mr*. M. I~ 

■--* Wright, 718 Magnolia Avenue. All 
raerabef*’ of the church, frlctnl, 
•nd the public nre invited to nt- 

0  tend. Hour* are from 7:00 until
• 10:00 o’clock.

r e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. John..Ivey ami 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry To-ik.t have 
jelurm-d from spending ,Umt ten 
days in Havana, Cuba..

Mr. and Mi*. Then Subs and 
daughter, Haul and Hetty, have 
relumed fr»m Hancock? Mich, 
where-they* vi’ itcd Mr.’ ami Mrs.' 
Douglas'. Feiukr. Mr*— Fenike 1* 
ffie former Evelyn Stile*. — ■ - _ 8 *

Mr. amj Mi*. Ernest Calloway,

Russell Young Weds 
In Wichita, Kan.

Friends of Russell Young, ion 
of Mr. and Mr*. Russell L. Young 
of Wichita, Kan., will be inter**- 
ted to team of his mafriagi to 
Miss Dorothy Steele, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Stevie of 
Wichita. The marriage Ttuik place 
on "June 12 at- the Mun ■ 'of the 
bride’s parent* and wb* *pc?fo'rm- 
ed by Dr. J. Henry liomuua, 
pastor of the Plymouth Congre
gational Church.

The bride wore a drt--* of im- , . , . . . - ■
twirled white eyelet embmldervd; "* r* recently manned. have 
linen with a shoulder bouquet of! fflurned from a wedding-trip in 
American ileauty roiebu-l.i. Hive N*»ith t'andir.a nnd New 3ork s-id
was attended by Mr*. W. 71. ltuhr 
who was gowned in a toail coini- 
ed linen dress with- a rorafigu of 
white carnatiuns.

Dennis R. Voting served ht* 
brother as best man. An inform
al recaption followed the ccte- 
mony, ■' * . 1_- -*

Mrs. Young was graduated from 
.North High School this Spring 
and was assintdnl ediio,- o' the 
student publication, "Ninth Star’1 
and associate editin' of 'fin -idu.nl 
annual. Mr. Young is associated 
'with the Valley Seed ami Feed 
Company in Wlrhita. Ilu nttemi- 
ed schools in Sanforij jijq l, l_»kr 
Wales, Fla. *mj ha* lived in Sap* 
ford at intervals- during the past 
several yean. * He took radio anil 
rddar training nt; Oklahoma A. 
and M. College and advanced train

aru making their home nt 2442 
Mtiionvillo AvenUe. ,

Mrs. Gcor.ge Mct'all and Mr.- 
ami Mrs, John l„ Rsgau returned
on Sum lay from spending* a .vvek 
In Oorgta. Mr. ami Mis, Ragan 
expect to arrive ' to spend the 
vveeki'ml with Mr. ami Mrs. Mc
Call.

Frederick (lo-isclter left vaster- 
dov for H.nsUm to visit hti sister 
and hruther-jil-tnw. Mr. ami Mr*. 
William Norman. ltefOrc usurping 
to Sanford be will visit with his 
brother and family, Mr. ond Mr*. 
A. K* Hossettei, Jr., in New York 
€ity.

Mr. and Ml’  Joe Saunders ami 
children, llarbsru ami Juan, hava 
returned from spenditig a vtra-

Jcaii Alliciia Whigltum Becomes Briilc
Of Donald Randall Jones On June 25 i v Florida.Girl Featured

Jean Allierta Whlgham. daught*; In her hair she wore a pink net 
er or Mr. and Mr*. Porter Frank-! band and her cor Age was i single 
lilt Whlghum, bccamw the bride of; lavender orchid. She wore wb,'»- 
Donald Randall Jones, ion of Mr.-length pink gbives. -  Mr*‘ Joi-es, 
and Mr*. Thomas Willtim Jonrtl.i the. mother* of the groom, via* 
in vile of the most beautiful rvrd-j govfned in blue clepe wfth’ silvei 
dings of this season in the First sequin* •F'the neckline. Sl-.,> wore 
Uaptiat Church on June 25 at 0:30

Dependable ‘ Class

Mrs, McKee Honors 
Mrs, S. J. Davis, Jr.

. Mr .̂ C. K. McKee honored Mrs. 
8. J. Dsvll^ Jr., * recent bride, 
with a miscellaneoui ahosrer at 
her I home recently. The rooms 
of !h# McKee home wert’Meco- 0  ^<J<i r f i  (folqiiful-Amnraer (low-

. -  (1 sates were enjoed by the guests

ing at Navy Pier in Chicago. Hei tion -at- variomi (Kiint* of inter- 
served 16 tnonili* In tha South eM -lt) Florida. Mr. Saunders, who
Pacific on the Carrier Yoiktown. j s n,,. managei of the Margaret

Ann -firorncy -Store in K*iifqrd, 
Vi.iited Margim-l \ n  n Store*

Met With Mrs. HerrpjiJ^^0-- ̂  ”ntrt-
■ . . -Wold. wo*-,«-eived^-liere'today

■Mr*. R. W. Herron entartained 
memlier* of the Dependable. Cla«* 
of th# Fimf Metlimlist Church fo# 
llicir regular monthly meeting' fit 
her home on the Country Club 
mad. The im-cliftg was held oil 
Monday evening at 8:04 M.
Mt*. It. F. Cole led' the -jpenhix 
services after which routiii • busi
ness was traiuacled. - .  .■ - ’
transacted.

Following adjournment *«( the 
meeting refreshment* were sirred 
by the ho*t.\«x aasbtrd by Mix.’
C, R. Wallis to the follow.eg 
Mrs. Cole. Mrs. W. M. Kirby,. Mnr.
It. A. Appleby, Mrs. Porter Lan
sing, Mr*. Jlurke fjtvcle, Mi*. J.
M. Leonard. Mis* Nell Williams,
Airs.-Nancy Hriick, Mrs. P. M.
Haven. Mr*. Wallis, Mrs.-O. K.
GOff, Mr*. Roscoe Taylor nnd Mrs.
Herron

Truth,Seeker* M eel 
At Church Annex

[afnes wsre enjoei; by the gur.it* 
I - prise* won by Mrs. J. P. 

Thurmond. Dainty sandwiches, 
cookies. Coca Cola’ and salted 
tmU were served following the 
game*.

Those Invited to be with Mr*. 
Davi* were Mra. O. D. Undress, 
Mr*. LeHoy Estridge, Mr*. R- 
T. Johnson, , Me*. . Stinson Kiri- 
Ikw. Mr*. ^1. M. Jorie*, Mr*. W. 

•  L. Vance, Mr*. J. P. Thurmond, 
Mrs. S. J. Davi*. Sr„ Mr*. Ray
mond Kader, Mr*. If. E. Morris, 
Mr*. C. II. Winn, Mr*. J. L. Lee. 
Mr*. Naomi lle*ter, Mr*. Pearl 
ffegter, Mr*. W- K. Kader. Mra. 
John Kader, Mr*. R. tl- Hickion, 

< and Mra. D. G.‘ ffdlf|nll pf Titu»- 
vllie.

Also the Misses -Vera* Woodcock, 
G4rfcldine llol I a n<V Mary Edn*
Laadryg*. aod Jletty Thurraon-J.

® Mothers Should Urge 
Early Beauty Routine

lly BETTY CLARKE - 
• • •'«* AP Nmtrsfeaturea Beauty Fdltbr 

Little 'girr* enjoy acting like 
_the|r big lister*. You will notice 
youngster* of three or four mak* 

\ ing off ‘ wlU  ̂ Mom'* lipstick or 
; powder puff- at any opportunity, 
tAnd a better treat than a lollipop 

▲  is pink atuff applied to their 
^  i nails.

A wise mother will encourage 
her youngster, with guidance of 
course, In hcr.daalre to look nrrt- 
ty. Haldta formed at * child of- 

1 through a lifetime, so 
kter is young, tha good 
Or# will be: devuloped. 

V » • • f r  child object* to Iwsth- 
ln /3  ashing as frequently as 

that la the time to im- 
t  \ her the ImDOrUncn of

. attractive little rirl *o 
lay .become a glamorous 

Get her *owo fancy 
and colorful towels, 

brush, hair brush

, hter pleads for a faeiai, 
f i jo y  * Httl# girl epecral. 
Jr.the toning lotions that 

S' J  she can pat her ‘akin 
7̂ - 00d quality witch heitl 
rK S  give her •• gentle lln- 

jpatlon.
* mgy. show sign* of 

„  summertime. At 
Instnlct her in the 

a baby oil to help
_____ ______^.ooth bsr akin, par-
tkalorly after basking in th* sun. 
v Every little girl' le Intrigued by 
a bubble bath, so U you have any 
“  Tleulty getting your moppet In- 

the tab, add a fragrant oil or
----- irder to her hath water.

how to rub herself dry 
' td prevenk dyPRlr^

— — ---- dis-
„  biting her nail* 

„  a simple manicure 
y. If eh« inaiaU on pot- 

ly a coat of color lea*

The Truth Seeker* (lass of tbs 
First Methodist Church he'd it* 
monthly meeting on ^lomlay at 
3:34 P. M. in the .church annex 
with Mr*. J. H., Crawford plodd
ing.' ’ Mr*,' W. 8. Thornton- pre
sided ' over the opening rcte. 
monies,

Member* all Igought giiti to 
make up a boa to send to their 
past president, Mra.'Nrllie Vnugit- 
ent. end each wnil# a get well 
wish to enelole' lit the tuukbga. 
Resolutions were read for Mr*. 
Abble Ware. Following ndjour- 
ment'Of the frailness meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed with'Mrs'. 
T. W. William*. Mrs. Emm i Ab- 
rams and Mra.‘R. T. .Crenshaw ser
ving gs hostesses. Refreshments 
Wsre. served to Alts- C. L. Good- 
hue, Mrs. C. F. Ellis. Mr*. J. F. 
Riser. Mr*. A. D. Khoemakr-, Mr*. 
R. M. Mason. Mr*. Williams. Mis. 
R. U 8tiltfhpl*er, Mi»s June Wid- 
dell. Mr*. Qllve tVells.-Mr*. C. C. 
Priest. Mr*. W.'P. Chapman. Mrs. 
Elia Irish. Mr*. J. F. Holton. Ml*. 
Zada Lord. Mr*. Nettie TilU*. 
Mr*. Emnia' Abram*. Mr*. Crawl 
ford. M r*. G. IL llarhtev, Mr A T , 
E. Wilson. Mr*. Crensh-tw, Mrs. 
W. 8. Thornton and Mia. Martha
V .  . ..

6f the graduation of Vernon Cul 
p.-ptM-r from Miami University 
In Oxford, O. Mr- Culpepper
yrfldmitvd from Seminole High 
School with the class of 1444 
ami received bis Hactwlor of ScU 
enc* Degree after three, year* 
rtf - study litililld oT (he usual 
fours Jle pplani to enter the Uni- 
vdrsity of Florida l.'aw school In 
the fall.

Han 
o'clock.

Dr. W. P.'» Krooks, Jr. officiated 
white tha couple exchanged their 
inner in ge Vow* in fruiit of a large 
assamblege of friends and it la- 
live’ . \Vhite gladioluses, sflasta 
dailies . ami.wlute burning lapar* 
were used In deco.rating Ihituith 
out the church. The ceremony 
war jterfortnrd in front of n back 
.ground o f ' asparagus fern, Focus 
Plumoius palms- ami the white 
gladioluses.' At each end uf the 
rostrum were bank* of th-r gladi
oluses and greenery. White cir rjr- 
ed the rostrnm ‘ and atslcr and 
white candle* were placed in all 
the stained glass windows. Th* 
family 'pew* were marked with 
sprays of white gladiotuw* lied 
with white satin ribbon*.

Miss Margaret -l>avhi. orgnuist. 
rendered 1* program- of nuptial 
music and softly played “ L!cl»e*- 
traum" during the ceremony. Mar* 
tin Stineclpher 'sang “Th- l.crtl's 
Prayer” ami "Because”, The trudr 
Itional Wedding marches were 
Used.
• The hride. wjt" entered the 

churrh oh the arm oCUnv father, 
wore a gown of white slipper sat
in which featured a lace yoke out
lined with a bias hand. The gown 
was fashioned with lung fiuiiited 
sleeves and a full skirt which e»- 
tended ■ inUi—a lung - Dtrlii. -to s 
back. Hhe worn a full-length veil 
uf illusion which felt from a ti
nt a of orange blossoms uml her 
bouquet was .uf white ro-ej hi tl 
lilv .of the valley cejiteripl, with a 
while orchid. .Her o'tiiy JeVelrt 
was a strand of (wails, a uifp-i.f 
the groom.
- Her-Rttmdants. were-Iter risteTJ 
Miss Kli/nU-th Whigham, maid of 
honor. Miss Kathryn Wiggins, 
Miss Martha Wight, Mist Jean 
Huiper, Mis* Elitalrelh File. MrSj, 
Gene Harrison and 'Jin;
Hoy hen. Tony' l!uil*llesloii>Fr -ed 
Mr. Jones as l*-si man airtTusher* 
were ItHVQluiiil Kaihr. lloL-r;

s small blue hat, blue glove* and 
« lavender urchid.

A reception, was ln-ld immedi
ately following the ceremony nt 
the Mayfair Inn . The ballroom 
was decorated with (lainis, wllttO 
gladioluses and branched Vanitel- 
sbra. The- receivtnr Pm>' wls 
fnrmerl op the nurtji *id? v>f the 
t illinium and opposite, then' was 
the long hrides table. The table 
was covered wuh u while dyth 
and centered with s tt-fleL-l* :■ upon 
which weie the initial*. I’ W in 
white satin, The- mi pear w», 
lauked- with aspaTuunx ’ffilt a-nl 
flanking the centerpiece were tali 
antique silver vale* holding gladi
oluses nnd fivo-Hinnelicil silvct 
candelabra. At. one end uf t'ie 
table‘ was n four-tiered -.veil ng 
cake to|iped'witb n mlnla'inc bride 
sod groom and punch was served 
bom n crystal punch Ihiv| o' t;ie 
'irillet-1 end. Hunch »»< «irni -»-r- 
red from another xmu|!cr lalde 
• ml upon the small table uni mi-

Beauty Notes
lly BETTY CLARKE

AH Ni'Wsfcatuies Beauty Ediio ■

fit t.- . HILt.tm.;
! Now there's a bright side to 
| having a "rainy 'reason”  just when 
i you'll* planning m  r loiig.'rstas*
1 ing stay in the country or at the 
, seashore. Bench- and yard acres-'
' sories have Urn made that are 

You may, l<."oin- of those lucky water ceiistanl. odor proof, fun- 
creatures who browns vault,' lif P’1* proof and lerancy, .-They tan 
the sun. Hut even if you do. n*c- Jw left outdoor* overnight- o r  for 
rstary precautions should l>e takenUhe entire season—without bad r ^ ; 
to pievrnt coarsened skin texture,j suits, no matter how much it 
it til ling hobo, ' sun-parched lip* rains. The accrssorie.% are tilled 
and little squint lines that, show with resilient fiU-iyl** that can* 
Write beneath-your deehen&ig tan. uut ahsorb»nl«i*tute. and covered 

Equip yourself with' n Id lie with « waterproof fabric. They 
heautv beach bug. Throw in your , « w  m several^gay yatrerna.

J aun- lotions, a softening tai-olin . .  ' - LT1, ' ' ■i- y .-c -r -■ e- —-
^crcam aTOF^-"|itfitccuVo Jlli pn- v . . .  ILI1.I.mil,|,. ■ I. NEW YIIHK. June 2d. i/4V-

,, __... . r _ John Foley, 48. ran' half u mil*
lotion lefore exposing yofitsell' to , i ». gi?
the sun's ray*. Yon can usually. 
gang.- the amount of time you cm . ’̂Vr i^iteri U 
safely spend In tlie sun by your , ^ ! t(l|J |h#in hi*

' T i '  d o T '  r? ~  , I ,"  - .. big man. lie*me In-
, to ! v-P r i ’,o .'i. : ^TfriM llted when Foley trierl to ra-

nvvTONA iir-APH F tn u m s . ’ i i • V V »- *»»• ami domed him withIiAVrUNA Hr.At II FLORIDA teen minute* III the twgtioiurk' .-.o,- . , ,, , i lu■ n......  nt . . . .  . 1.1 .h.,..i.i i... ............ . r.e,,lighting fluid, then -ignited hi*

i * * *-:* *4

b rid e ’ s lunik tah|p W ere hraitciic-d | pl 
rimdelahra Im iding- w h il e  i n p e i s .J  
M r * .  F .  K .  n u l l  le p d e r c d  .1 |>l

, Ilium- Van Daren, 10 year old 
Fy-prest Gardi nt Aqua-Maid, is 
featured in five pages of Lifs 
magariue lids’-week in a swim 
suit story made at Daytona Uracil.
Mailiia Mil* lu-ll, Jane Strickland,
Nance and Samnde SlillVy are the 
other Gudins giiU used In th* { jj| *’

Should be abwt tight for UjWjj wilh „ ..mtch.
nett,*. 4air skinned la**if r * ‘i ‘ ilu,
take it easy. Five minute* nt i! l*THRENc"v SLUSH'Stime is the iirst way to -sjari- ifA l l B P  * p« M U ’  m i l l  11* 1 • * l f  .  .  .  ,  .  ,  .  ■
you dqji't want to Jook HJre MIAM,HAI. JufCV ttq.* Up -
tmilril lobster. Try to ■ g.l U,c' Chlims mrli.mnl currency dlred 
back* of your leg* in the act with-,1 '"bllv -to j\ new low- of 6-t.OOO to 
out getting those behind-the-kuee* Amen..,., d..llm i-dav. while

j seven page story. I Even - after you’ve acquired n 
! pice .giiLlen . tan, don’t »ny ' 
! long in the glare that you -begin

of piano n»u*ir diiiing lhe*i> ,1|,1. D u io r u  I Snrlsixv liearlachy.reception. ’ . K U D J 1 t’ lOr.S I,IIKIHt 7 | .Maks* 'll qn inflexible rule, jo
Mrs. .Julius Dingfehie.v Mr*.

James Ridge. Mis. James tS'aPp’ . 
and Miss Joyce Hetsid iu, ,idi-l >• 
the bride’s tables and Mi’ . T, E.
Tucker and MU’ RytVix Meircli

unconfirpied -te|M»rtsf circulated In 
SiianghnL/iiunrial cip-les thrfl tha 
governmeot would icvixn I Ida 
weekend, its ifiiivaliitlc tifflclal 
rale-of 12,0011 iu  one. .

li

Weds l'Vederiek Bauer th* »»*nr 7, . l<» lht» Min mill witul • Uy»
* ................ ... i lubricating youi skin rellgndl’ ly.A itmiulireinent It leln* «  P ic ! ^  nlrn n|HI,„ v„ „ r , . H ’ mill

Illack, ,MPU ’ Hhlllev 
Elite Hutchison. MU* Mas•;■<it-L 
Sia-nrei"Mis* . C.'ntln-i iue ‘Nja mvc 
HTlV. M:u gar el Hinpfeldi and 
Miss Martini Herkins.- •

Late rb the Evening .the outdo  
ft for their wedding iiqi, F-ig

Correct IsUj?«:age Is 
At LiiMt Available

i *~~~
AH' Nswifeatiires

Happy days are here npnin — 
when Mr. and Mrs. Amrria can 
once mure taka to the open’ fifall 
or the lirsavrfedp.'an'd ivht-r Hie 
correct luggage for tha: trip at 
last la available, after ‘ t* wartime 
disap(>*arnnre.

Prices which havu made good 
luggage p/aelicfilly ((rohlbitiva tor 
the last five yettl*. are on Ihe 
way down, and a little canny 
shopping, illoumL should bring you 
go.«l- value* In vocation baggage 
this vesr.

Since wariitiih ahortage* rur- 
Iailed hijfgage .niappfogturu dras
tically, most itylrs now avftilable 
are strictly m-w.ln design, with a 
ntimlier of improved features,' ae- 
rording to the Luggage and 
Iwatber Good* Manufacturrrs- of 
Amelia. The train box is 'he 
latest addition . to the luggage 
field. I«elng a squarish case With 
space for cosmetic* -arid overnight 
necessities. The combination- hat- 
and-*h«<> OaSe also, ia newly pop
ular, providing apace and protec
tion for a complete hat-and-slme 
-wardrolie, the problem item* of 
most packing’, .

in the mens’ field, handsome 
russet saddle leather,'haul tliteh- 
«i| pml fitted with hr*** hardware, 
is hp .far Ihe favorite for luijgage. 
end the twt style of the traveling 
men. is the two-suiter ease, -with 
hangers furs two suit* xrd' spite 
for a week’* supply of ihjrl* and 

‘such.. For longer trips I Imre I* 
the forlnigbler, which hold* alaiut 
twin- S’ much, end for short trips 
them is the - ovemighter. with 
*iu»c for pajamas, shaving sup-

Newman, Jack Wbckfriiff, RichardiJrAvrling Mrs. Janes \Gvie a hplrt 
H10WI1,'Mack.CTevrioml arid Guiltnj nev Wool gabardine suit.'with 
Wriglit. -  V  [ white blouse end hut. in.I w hite

Mis* U’higbnm, was gowned itrl seressoties. Her 'nii-*ilCiF'aiiJ -t 
|Miwder blue moire taffeta uf off- white ’ art-hid. AfUo ,t lu.ney. 
ihe-shiiuhter design finished with, inoon soont in North Fmolinn nnd 
a Ida* hand. The waistline fur tiled J Kentucky the collide ‘ w ilf mage 
a point in tin* front and * (small thvjr:hiime at k'liui H ao'.if Ay,v 
bust In In the hark. She- w'oro a due, • .
blue net Veil f i ’ lftied to 'Iter, heir 
with h small ruffle of thq blue and 
a hand of pink asters. Her (low
ers wete double-pink carnations 
*tul Mu icon I a daisies tied with 
yellow ribbons. The bridi-tiinald 
nil, won- Velloat taffeta of the off 
tire-shoulder design with lull gath
ered skirls; nnd yellow Veits, Their 
flotver* were blue carnation* ‘uh-'l 
Marcania daisies tied with 1dm
Millions.

Ann Trapps, the small Dowel 
Idrl, wore a floor-length dress o.' 
light blue taffeta and wore n 
hand of sweetheart rotes in u>r 
hair. Hhe carried a dainty while 
basket lined -with blue satin filled 
with pink rii«e,j>«Uls.

The mother of the bride, Mm . 
Whlgham wore * floor b-ngth gown 

of equ* crepe with a ilraped i-kirt.

. . .  f■ ..mi looking lurched sod dry.to make then Ft̂ int*. in Genova. __1
, The maximum dm at ton of m i:

Tin- amount of nicuiliu' in -G>--,vHpiie o f t  he .aim* during the 24tii! 
Intern rollr-e from IWil'tVVflve pel lenLirk^U' f.3 minutes.
<wnt— . 'mm ̂ ^jmmmtmn

W - R W 1'

‘V  >o -s VN

A GOOD THING 
( Fpf A RAINY DAY » * * jr*

(lut-of-liiwu gues)s* foy’lta- Wed
ding inchuli-d William Nev.lie of 
Kufit*. Ala.; Dr. arid Mi 'Houch- 
tooi Hetty ’Tbufhliin. Ilcrt»*lt 
I odd of Avon Hath; Miss lnuV 
Hellion of Ijike Willi , VLifl'ifi 
Helen King. Hit y Hi’ jdmyboff, 
Alice IL lluyson, Mr. ami Mr 
Itolwil S, llrowii, Mr. an I Mrs. 
t Jiarle* H. Ilroisu. Mr. and M i- 
F. IH Hush of tlrliiiilii! Mr rind 
Mrs. C. T. Nihlnck, Mr. end ( in  
H. W .-Estes, Mr. and Mr». ( ’. I 
ClimtX, • Mr. nil,I \h . lae Ij.tiv 
of Dvieilo, Ml. unq Mrs. .f-’mlik 
Chase uf" Wuidefineto; Gulherine 
Settles of Hi. •• Angu-tiue: Willi.* 
Owens Mnr tin uf Jacksonville: It . 
and Mis, Gin 11.- Whiglmm of 
Davtona Hench Und Mr, ami Mis. 
Frrd VValsma of Haines- City.

p .  | Ĥ jp ■ ■■^111
. j .

pile* and an extra m iit.*
High style m womcit'i luggage 

is white rawhide, tough and hand- 
some, which'f may U* bound In 
consSraling olor. Also popular is 
airplane luggage in colorful lac-' 
quered canvas with leathrr bunt
ings and brass hardware.

Luggage produced by reliable 
manufacturers usually U olidult 
marked as to tha type of leather 
used—top-grain cowhide, saddle 
leather, genuine rawhide and so 
on. It la Importaht to ri-rnl- tbvrc 
label* *rare<ally, to see if cover
ings are real or simulate,I leather.

Among new items on (lie (ant- 
war market are aluminum- catci, 
and a wide rang* uf plastic am) 
coaled fabric cases. Some ptnslic* 
Ifxjk, amaxlngly like leather,' nnd 
are said to wear* well.

But_ good, .leather ilill D the 
Choice' o f  nio'st travel tie. au'il it

i* back pit the i„ark'd up <■ mure 
In’ hakrilAohre arrays -stilt fngliei to 
price tlmn liefore tin- war.■.Ijut- 
withiil tench id average I, i.Jgcu.

' 'Gaitfuluia's IlHi) aspuingu-. ill p 
sliuurli-d to l»r. worth *17,.era.*, vsti

672,1X81,

'CUOMO-
SELTZER
(IwJIlS illAD\CW

“  * . 4 9

!

, ’ 5 ® r  ,
CPy.isi?.,.J

t o o t h
DTUldH

---- it .a ” g - «v v ’
• r  ~ 1 - : I .-■%

--—1 w .ciy o /* ’ ŝ.- (-4-1 i D ’r* - ” 1" ' —i

__
i

SINGUl)G£
GEM

b l a z e s

i ■ V J
t  '• ' '

Your ilullnr t'crlnitilv s-l-r-i' t - i '- lw  *• vvltcri you simp here! 
t h at'*  lieeiiiiM' ynur ijtyrtey Imvn Q U A LITY all ihe way—  
(he iin*\>t) qilJilflv''it* ‘vmir la v iir ile  naUmiitlly mlverllrieil I 

' lu-tillh tun! heuuty hills n| ihe litwesl jtttsslhle prices. Anti 
remember, yuu save withunl saerifieing Ihe.helpful, friend
ly. Inleresied Hdrviee thill adds mi much picasurv trad 
satisfiiclioii lo-shiippittif,■Wj'*re here la setve yau— and to 
nave you moaejf| , ( in-. ' tad pee lioyv well w.e perform  
htilh jiths, *

SAVE 15(i 1
on Drefl

i . - ■ -
••• Jiw* C(iuj>on, P a ce  <i

t !
i

s m m i

v  r 1 > -C I v -. t. -—5Uc
Jft(eri* Lottah 

25c Diyad 
-th Ih -Far

:tuc

*

V

4

Mrs, Anne Me Neill
*

and
f V t - ; _ . _ .. 1

. Mrs. Tiny Bolt

Will Leave Saturday Afternoon
*

For New York Market To Buy 
“Back To School" And Fall Mer
chandise.’ For Yowell’s. " n

Personal Shopping Will Have 
Special Attention By Calling At 
Store Qr Phone 123.

B R IN G IN G  ro i/  
THCBIST 

AMD [V ER Y. D A Y

Yotr {ahrtainmeai't
Guaranteed with 

EACH PROGRAM

DAY and FRIDAY!! 1MII
IIUIlUL!

lik e *
S p id e r..
ITKII
l i k e  a  
C o b r a /1

WAftNfR9* Supernatural Super-hit/
WlIWT MMKA , PIT IH —nr tow rw them ■ j oiiinil rrr’t  ̂■ .

A L D A  • K I N G  • L O R R E

Sl.an- < •
1KONIZED YIOAST
Sl.'Jfi . ..... '
KKTONtrA
sum
PINK HAMS COM!'
26c .

CAIMKRS PILLS 
BISODOL

l*.- V *1 If- ’-hi'J

5ilc
K ' — ■. . . . . .
I

■
L i

T A M P A X

.31

filtc
1P A N A ...... 13e
rtrd T'ohds * .
CRKAMS 39c

■ 60c Wildroot
CRKAM OIL.-63c.
60c Dreiie •
SHAMPOO .... .49c 
BAHBAS0L . 39c
aoc
MUM 19c
60c
VITALIS ....  Pic

S2.00 Tussy
COLOCI NK .... 1.00

ADULTS— 10c 
C'tlllJKEN— He 

OPKNB I2HB P. M. Dolly

r

—  SHORT PHtMJlUM —

•  CARTOON •
4BEAN STALK JACK' 

MUSICAL •  
l  “CUflAN M ADN W *'

------,•
, •.-I

7- ’ % - , ’** - 3̂ T.\A V"»- *•
• . +

e

>-r s,#

■** .  r-p
= :1 .*r .

—  . . . . .  - 

.
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% * * * * *
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^eds ^ D rop 5 .T o  *2 
C o n t e s t  T o  G s  
Last N ig h t; Lnkc 
Gives U p  2 H its

apNESVJU.K. June 2« (Spec-

Stewart Trips A’h 
. For DeLand, 6 To 1

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA GYMNASIUM World Trade Figures 
For 1946 Disclosed

National. Soaring 
Contest To Attract 
Many Record HoldersCOMMENTS• IU! Ktewart, • former Celery 

FH righthander, hurled three hit 
hall for the I lei.and ited llata 
in the University City last night

ATLANTA. June 2d. <#V-
Southeastern port* cleared J0,-
635,Altt,3fu> pound* of rargu talliedWICHITA FALLS. Te*., Juhe 

26 (AY—Robert F. Blaine, director 
of the l-ith annual National Soar
ing Conteat. rheched tho en- 
trir* today and Jqund that erery

at 1072,019,IMS in world trad* la«t 
year, Regional Director C. Park-SIDELINESto turn the f’alalka A’a back 

hy a It to I-count. .
In Orlando the Sena turn drub- 

lied the Leesburg Pirates In a 
loosely .played t8- ta 2 lilL.

The- St. Augustine-Dayton* 
Beach conteat, scheduled to be 
played in St. Augustine, waa waah- 
ed away.

The line acorca:
Imnburg ooo ooo 011-2-8-4
Orlando . 003 210 2U-4L<M1

lla)—The fiainearille Ci-Mrn rap- 
(tallied on five Sanford Celery Fed 
error* to cop a 0 to 2 till from crx. Persons of ttva7 U. .fly Papery

moot of Conimerrc aald today!
Although the LUO fliture* In-, 

eluded import* tuid eiporta by air
holder of * an American record 
except one would be here July 
4 through 20.

Alan competing will be (pat 
year'a National Champion and 
at leant three Nations*) Cham
pion* for year* prior In' 1IMB, A1-

tha visitors despite Buddy Lake’* 
masterful twu-hii hurling-perform 
mance here Inst night. 
j  Tha C* did ItSTHeore an earn- 
ad run. The four run uprising 
In the fourth wm  n reanlt of the
> » A  m I n a e  u l l t e  h l l e  sattil l i i r r n  I V /1

‘ "D" LEAGUE PAY 
• Wa recently read a report that 
girl softball player*, if they aru 
good enough, and pretty • ennugh, 
are being paid fipO, a week in 
Icaguea In Chicago, when-a* a 
Lla«» II baseball (layer la lucky 
If he coma* out of a complete 
saaton with a* much aa $1,000.

In simple Kurils,’ ff these girl* 
play 20 weeks of anfthall. they 
can pick up twice as much as 
tl,e better paid Class f) Florida 
Plate league players. .

This doean't seem exactly right 
U>' 6 V

SKM,KKH AT AUBURN.
Clarence Kellers, ouUlahding 

Katterlinus High School athlete, 
has enrolled at Auburn for tho 
aummrr session, It hat been re
ported.

Sellers has been, awarded aji 
athletic scholarship at the Ala-

Persons said,for the first time, 
the total value was $34,006,Silt *m**e 
der Jhe I IMS record,

Miami, fin.. ■ exported by air 
lefct year 12.170,054 pounis ofGalneavllte hita and three. Fed

so, the British Champion, Char
lie- Wingfield, and the French 
Champion, Eric Nessler, will ac
company teams from their coun- 
trlem . * ’

Ulsine declared that there 
would. lie more high-performance, 
-sailplane pilot* than ever before

cargo worth $56,023,179 an I im- 
nnrtcd 4,383,81$ pound* Vhhfcd at 
$18,342,373, the. regional .illrector

Tonight the Hanford aegrrga- 
Ion Invades the Atnlen Bowl In 
*Utka to play the A'a in a' 
ingle tilt. Tomorrow the Feds' re
urn to their own Municipal Park 
or a twin hill with tire I'nlatka 
ggregation. and la scheduled to 
*t under way. at 6:45 o'clock.
Big Bill Blanton la slated for 

Sound duties against the A’ s 
a Palatks tonight with Carl Ket* 
l4a and Johnny ToiuaF getting 
1)4 nod for the hill assignment 
omorrnw evening, .

CARD OF THANKS
, .Wk .take "pleasure hi (bar king 
our many friend* of for
the co-operation In behalf of out' 
pastor, Jlwhop George A. Wailare 
of the Church of (!od, -otuervlnir 
hi* 6th. artnBeraary which wa* 
held June 15-22. W e_ wish tn 
thank again every" participant on 
the. nlgflt of June 19 for the bepu 
ti'flil songs, both choir and golo. I 
am sure" they will lie lorn; ren.em-

GmL ?) |
Anna Henderson- -spomor

asaemtded In the United States, 
for the meet here.

John Robinaoq of Millport, N, 
V., Is the defending -U." 8, cham
pion! be also holds.the U. S..dla- 
tanrr record, 29(f miles, ’ for "one- 
place plane*. J. Shelly Charley

altltuile title,' I9;434 feet; Paul 
Tuntland of Los Angele* holds 
the two-place altitude mark of 
18(770 feet; Richard Johnson of 
nUrllhgama, Calif-, hold*. the two- 
place distance record of 314 mllra, 
and Mr*. Virginia B*nnl*;of San
ford, Fla., la wopian'a dlslance 
champ with 37 miles. Robinson 
al«o won the U. S. Championship, 
which la earned on Metal • points 
imnret, In 1940 and 1041.-

liama school, and by attending 
the summer rlassea' will Iw ell- 
giMe to participate in grid antics 
tiffs" fill.
" The Sf. -AU|

'graduated ‘ tht 
outstanding' 1

T i n  .
SI. 3 us linin' 
twI.dlO - * 
l ia ln M v l IU  
p r l s A S a  
t«»burg__,
I',1.1k.
h s y io n i football

r i c i s i i S  'V « * « V r4 a r  •
oiUmtn I. l**siwre I ■u«ln.«»iK, S, MAtfrt)lll> *
I> * l.sm l « . I - s U l k *  I 
D u v t s n .  R s s c t i  n l H i. A u g ils t in 'i 

P t-d . r a in T-J.i'i
-^ V ta lp e ayn tf a t  o r i s n A d .

I l a i l n h ,  I t a a f l l  * 1  I — l l t l l l r  
H A H K / iU t i  * r  I ' a l a l k *  
t ir l - a m l ■« H |. A n a m t l r i .

Totsl.
HERB 'N TilKUK 

Wa see that Don Ricketson has 
Signed. to. play with the Do Land 
Red 'lists. We wish him well 
With (he University City aggre- 
gallon •• -Del/and" is now claim
ing that even-though Rosa la 
considered a veteran player,.they 
have never .carried more than 
three players of that type r̂\

Ldphsrr. it 
Berks. It* 
Mat a <n •• 
Oetamr. eTsarpc. Jl

-Hogan -and Lloyd Manjcrum to 
climb hack Into golfdom'a much- 
crowded driver'* *e*L ,*.>
' Demaret’a last victory iwmodn 
the master* tourney. a t. Atlanta, 
in early April. Ilogan, twice. a 
wlrfnei- since he won the Colonial 
Invitation at Fort Worth; Tfii,, In 
mid-May. Mnngrum Copped the 
National Capitol open at Wash
ington early, this month, hut it 
was Jtls fit at major triumph, gitK*

J o h f t t - n
<|ar rii.si

THE UNIVERSITY OP PLOniPAti. OYMNASIUM U fast becoming a reality at construction continues 
a rapid pace. Tup aerial view.shoes general area where gymnailum will be located (arrow) while bottom 
lure shows construction In progrna. When completed the ejffimaslum will be one of the most modernthe roster at any one time this 

season : Mat<«J,ccpcr, Gaines
ville annlhpaw,. must 'Have* sot 
some sort of record, the mother 
night when he chunked a one-hit

plant* of IU kind ami will house office* and classroom* of the College of Physical Education, UealUi and Ath*.urnoktrn Icllc*. U will, as provide complete rtueaUonal and training facilities for tht* itUdCAt body.lew Vitfg
hl.-uan 
it J-iyts Itielnnntl _Jtls fltat* major UiuipRh.aitKa

the ,ID<6 National Gitcii.Joe DiMaKKio Leads 
Poll For All-Star 

Contest On July 8

Is? nntumm;i'(l. Jjguday. Victory National' • 
Tournev To Open 
Today In Chicago

t»*nt*r S. Mrltunu performance ami allowed 18 free Di Maggio, the Yankee’s rente*-•r. Iloye. Ilun* ( • I l ia *  and p rfw erM . Do year 
p fatanri*e  N O W ^ w k lla  traits 
and h u l a  arm
pisniifwt t f k v  gm

fielder who has luTlicd 608,454 
votes, wa# folio Well" * by Enos 
Slaughter of the St, I r̂uis Cardi
ns!* with Ml.-i.924 for the left field 
position, Ted William* of the Bos
ton lied Hox wa* in third posi
tion with 581,227 while’Lntrtbtu-

l l - t a l l t  f M l j r d s ry." Kstttsn. itriRH, MiphsrL 
SarsfL Two bn— hit- Hrl-I- JU nlfP 
!**—  f b i r r l f l f 1# --  in h fiBH B .|lt op btW»— Hghfht«| 2, fltlner

ItHr Yfvlpl# rhlfugn a
Cln»lnnBil #. pt»ij(if1$lphl« I 
(Onijf CHICAGO;CHICAGO, June 20 Dl

Maggln of the JcHguedeaillng New 
York Yankee* wa* still lending 
today a* the All-Star baseball 
poll conducted by- 193' ni'W*|ni|î r/i, 
nmgasines and radio alAtion* near
ed It* end at midnight tonight.

Final n'turnn, which will deuido 
the fans' starting lineup* for the 
14th annual all-aUir game In Chi* 
ca'gu** Wrlgley Field July 8 will

26 MV.Thc, the Indian* 3-0 with Ihiec hits 
profexaltmol golfing phalanx tn- for hts thinl’ ahutout and hia ninth 
day waden into the $ir>,1KtO Chi--win against two ilefcal*. ;

____ , ___ ragn Victory National Champion-! Walker Cooper. Giants, slam-
Cleveland Indiana, was fourth with »hij>* at- the Westward Ho Club, med his fifth homo run lit four

im t  _______ k * ___  u  V T t *  f ft l 4̂ •__l  „  i .W A  J  111 ’  ____ S I . . , ! , .  s l e l i i

i* Wrttrh OUl- 
M T . Wltrl. I.H.-H

t i » i  l« TffM
Ktw YorK ,Dfykfnn
l'hil«flel|ihU

editor of the Daytona
Journal says that Bill Stanton

Unknown Italian Net 
Star MnkfH His Bid 
Fur Wimbledon Crown

W’lMHLfcnnN, June 26 (/|*|—

I* one-of the beat rlghthanderacaiman
Giant* first baseman, trailed Iloui.. I , •

inar-ikiVi
’ IV a ih in t t n n ■ - , V  e .  * *

N»w" V n rk  1 C t . v . l i l i r t  0 f l i t * M l
• t*htl*rtrrpni* *. Hi- t/M'Is * CnlaW)

. (O n ly  . i i m r i  u r b —fv ilrd *
1’araguny ‘ 14 4 

California.
' ____

py.whiner Jimmy Demaret, Hen'utter her husband’*-nam*.

Gianni CuCrltl, a smiling, stocky

Snat etar unheard of. here before 
* Wimbledon championships 
led Jack Kramers' hid to win 

the men's single crown.'
In a" third round match Cucel

.11, who himself doesn't.’ give a 
hill of beans for hla chances of

dtlng the California are, get*
w courts. No. 1„
rnti| ibis, .tournament began

tlkenburg of Los Angeles was 
liad to meet, C. .P. O. Lister 

Great Britain; Torsten Jo- 
inn*on of Sweden, who hae not 
4 lost a game, tangle* with J.

LARGEST-SELLING BRAND
•both of Hungary;. second-seed

Think e l  HI The coupon below j* worth 1 Jfc toward 
the purchase of 2 regular-eum package* of Draft—the purchaae of 2 regular---- r-------„--------------
Procter ft Gamble’* patented Sud* Ducoveryl ThU 
money-saving sale la by epeeial arrangement with 
your own dealer. •
Draft performs m lradM  no aoap could ever do.

Ue ‘Brouah touched" off the wom
en's double* event. «
[5T&Ujr'*'- play Included Murray 
JJeloford and Mr*. T. Kenyon of 
Britain va Ixnnart Bergetln of 
Sired*;1, end Dorl* Hart of Miami,

Million* of women all over America have seen 
Dreft’a amazing advamage* over soap with thrkown 
eyes—hav* made Draft the largest-selling brand lo 
America for washing silks, nylons, woolens, dishes.
Hurry t That coupon balow Is tike money-worth 
I5c whan you buy 2.packages of Draft. Whv, it’s 
like, getting that second package of Draft for almost 
half price! So doo’t turn this page until you tear out 
the -coupon. And use it right away—put it invour 
purse How and take to your dealer! THIS OFFER. 13
Tor  a  limited time o n l y ! ' ; !

‘ovacft Bovina Q uchL 
For Title Today

lILADBLrillA. June 26 (Ay 
n leaded Prank Rovacs, the 
illtd •*T«nnl» Clown," today 
[pardwl to begin hi*.durst for
Mlddls Rial* Profosslopal 
i Court Tennis Tltla, two 
after tha tqurney began. 
*ntime,-two player*, fourth- 
d W»yne S*l>ln of ML Wa*h- 
n. N. II, and Blwood Cooke,
Tirk, smashed their way Into 
quarter-final*.

iblti eliminated Henry Quinn, 
York, 8*0, 6-1, and Robert 

Ilor) fttobba, Miami, Fla, 8-2. yesterday. Cooke defeat-
Richards, commission- 

newly formed World's 
d Tennli* Leagua, 6-3,

D i x i eCrystals
Pure C a n e  S u g a r

i
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THURSDAY, JUNE' 2ft, 1947 TH E S A N F O R D  H ER A LD . SA N F O R D , FLO R ID A PACE SEVEN
Jap Manufactures 
50 Pound Automobile

OSAKA. Japan. June 2ft. f/1*i 
— What might he the World's 
smallest automobile has appeared!

L io r r  FOR TUP. CLOSET
LEGAL NOTKW I T ' S  Y O U R  M O V E -

H e r e  A r c  M o n e y  S a v e rs
If yo« do not have an electric 

outlet ii your cloMt, you can in. 
•tall ’an inexpensive high energy 
fatter? an the bick of, the .clo»?t 
door to power a light with ■ pull in Osaka...’ *

The veatpocket car weigh*,A’.-out 
50 pounds. 'It aeommotiaieu m e d Drle Old Treatment Of tee,

• Bringt Happy Relief 
. Wtflr enff̂ ren fetiere n »*,1 - * herVaeke«TBk * tftitec# th*t ctUfrii rpriui it ih* rr«| eauw vl Iwf tmuHr w r bt tired Mltvii.oc Marsh W A T C H  R E P A IR S  

Three D ay Service• . "yagitiL- —* •* a
I hekklMNatur**# cftu*f wapof

rti dtwtrdFf vtkUm nirâ lCrazy'Hat 
Wins Refrigerator!

-All W o rk .
Guaranteed ** »
12 M onths  

The W ^ tch  Maker

taiiM. Ire lain lee* rf r*p en t w tir. rti- l:ne us m KIh §*.U0ie, FuAnna unj«r the 
f i r s .  b—Js - h rs  s * 4  d u t W i .  F r v v i . f i t  e frr.iM» istm n  vita Mr,nine iH  enintne »<<mttmr, »v*i ihrt. Is srm«rblaa er*ag ejth v-.ir V.‘jn. isor Hs.l.lrr.I*"« t esilt Ask tei' itrotftst l*r fWtk T Ur. •••leiulset *'t».-*it<\ .i.*! r>"-*,,<nBr If nSlurw for swr I# '.«■•, hnts'i etrf t'rrr trtlrC s»4 rltl M i (he I» MIm of 111 mf i. r r, A'»s « h |U*. waste tseeaJuHir LWJ. Oft Doan's Fills.

I ho aennal nature <■( tltla »mt 
la f..i illvtifrr. and th» klrjt .*r - ihl
■ "ill is  l . t s " S i r  t l m a e r . -  | t l i { iu i fh  
f a .  l a i n .  ,| to fen .l >hl

W it h e , , . *  m y- - I t .it i i l  ou t i . l f t l i t  
m l  u l  > a lil t ’ lf t tn  !/>!'• tV ln -

t lto t*  C o u n lv .  n . ' i H a  l h i*  IH i  *1 . > 
o f  J u n o  t » t l

ii I*' MHliVtmXflVi.t*. • ctrflut i-..htt

One of thn*c “ llrtakfast in lhe a* ahe'a put np with Fd • pip* *na. 
morning" radio *ho»* cam* n » t ^ -  the* other Utile* freedom* he enjoj*. 
t*'l(‘ ilyln‘efvitVU.'and(SarrahL*arey Thry’vr cot that refrigeratnr
* m tint prize fur wearing the era- _ finqie pnw. slocked with becrj and
sirsth.it in the audirnce. It »«*  a wr'n* going over tonight to drink »  
fatl-aisnl refrigerator! tTheptiie. tonst -not juzttoSnrrah'shatatnk- 
pot the hit.) ' , htg first prize . i . but to a hnppity
* ' “ C*,lnd thorn hnt* of hers paid off married couple, whn've learned to

Fdt,treating the -live with one nnothet'* dlfferrnroe 
whole tWru like n jokp. ftrit you in tnstr* ‘whether- l|*a a taste fap 
< Mid •<'<* he was pro utl'of'Sir rah. haU or beer I 

From where I sit. there'* another . . . e. .
I hi A t£ Fd can Ire proud of: the way / ' I  A t*  -
hr** put up with thn*r hat* of , - *  JOLr /*UVl4f^
Karzah’n.o ithnevernrtiliristni Ju*l • *•••*■ ( ^ /

IN HOUII to the Man in. 
at Ottuwa, Canada, Jn 
nal MtmUzenty, prlnrr.tr .r i iu r  
gsry, holds a pfezs Culffirsnce an 
New Vork and expreu’eatin ‘coun
try's thanks to the National Catho* 
lie Welfare ConfrWrice In America 
for lending lt.oon meals a day to 
starving Hungary, (tntrrnaliimal)

M A T H E R 'S

ANGEL’S WILL BE CLOSED JUNE
FOR THE BE$T ICE CREAM 

lTry
NICK’S OWN ICE CREAM

W i nralfP our own fr«» Cream, All flatori 
Tasty DeJirlnus —  Healthful

NICKS
. «4Id .Jjfknfpyd Avenge

rnwAitiv j. i n u ; m tu. nh
i f it1#fit o ‘ ji jMnatki , * . « - 
Ydu *ff hpfehi ,hi ft>r d|v**frr *i »* fi*»*

»f»u h\ irvriiRtiiNi30th THRU JULY 7th—ONE WEEK ............ II AVIM.1AUS
• u lh« CIlfifH iVitti f for tbr SinWtill f ir.tiiH eef !hr i Iff
* -i.t H, t ,i i - . t
Mi rbihfrtt in<1 • i • ■ f in
■?diiril l*t FUr itiui i* »f. . 
in* •* in  M id  n u n  o n  n r ib »I Au»fu-f Ifttig* tMv 
i« IH? «' i *»> d«f.tuli i rRuke %*i|t iirfkffit Kk I'iiftr rnll

Tltr IM fial Hllnir S.f ttilv »tp
in f«r fK«* ityli « ikdit I* (Ulfirrltt*- 
ruinilff. VH; K.1A4I.I J. wiltunt 
« l r f f f i 4 . im .  -

Wiiorti mr bund 4i».i 
•rnl r»f I ‘nut f .II H.ttif td* II#- in
*n»*U C u M M r , K lm ld ft ,  t ill#  41 it d h ] Iurf, isi

n I* IIKII,VL*a»L 
€?!*rk ‘if ltd ■ ■■ utl.‘ Mn if h

fwlbf# Ii* hrr*Ta% Mhf-ti |pif f 1̂1 
fncaifd Ii* •t)inM*r«B i*t 114 \Lu 
#i«*U Ai>i»*ir * ii*4i#f»td' Kbirhii. un drr lln* F̂ l»»|f*»!si N‘»*|«r* Rltnifiini 
MHfktll lad lh.*» I I til «f Mil *-I *K 'll PF Mild lift iy* #1 |# lit *114 ti I Ilf I Hi
iwm» nf fIi# i ift inI tltr" I Ubniulrt ' I hi
rt rtda l’ M». V iH> lh«'*'t*'t. .f Ihi• ♦‘tl. nil— fiHift rtf hr»nWi..la Ci.uflIJ

pahvengrr wht* ran reneb A. apeed 
j o f  17 m.p.h. on the 14-imiM'pnvvet 
t engltiK' ' ‘ '
, The rnr wraa designed and inanu- 
! factared at a hut of nhmi* MIOOO 
J yro lI20O) by llfroahk*.T«mur«; 
ifortner*, president’ of Santpi.l 

llepvy lodustrlci Uontpant hct#f 
I lie linpes to niass-priHuce- the' 

goat-like vehicles for •■(< ht-ioud.

Clip)light, 1947, Vniitd Slain Bitutn t'aunJatio*OWNER

Ir«4 ■ tl.V put lipU* ft|1l*lllKR 
Jilin you r jtivsi'ui .adloti 
or felt n in I tip ft. Mitkivf 
ii Irountiful . ifI'lfitri.ilili*
ami, t.ItJoOllo Iuio*r>|irinjt 
.Matltf.*^ ;

for tmly
12 SRECIAI. Sh®VICESB A R TIC LE S FO R  s a l e

CONCH KTK HHWKR PIPB 
Septic Tanka, Crease Traph, 
niocl>s. Aluminum Windawi.nTMl 
Screens, Whtla’ Cenitut Paint 
Perma-tlle,

OFFICE space in kleiach Building. Hhow card* and pnstera * 
O— limvit NIWN MKRVICK, 
[). I). 1-andfc-s. Phor.* 10*41 CARRIERUcht ofleee, newly decor-

.utilities, heat and ,taai- 
re, (urplyhed. Call MS* __ ....-------llurricane. * t I'mIhUkk.' plawtertiijr* ao.l mine

Miracle Concrcie "Company.-40t' » • r„,neuter vcoik. I02tl W. I'Hh 
KJm* Ava. Phone KdJaVt . . ---------------------- -------- --------------------------
„  .. . . V  „ Piano Tuning stud Kepalring. L.LBatteries A llallery Charging. q... « , ,  ...■ r it hotie  r n  tv r  »yi. lies, ut i-tv. ________

nwifi"
S|irinjtif mill Ifnllyfrood HetU ■ In ‘matt'li 

ifl'tiilrl-till l)'|)cs iimtlrpRSPH mol llox SjuingjtROOM FOR RENT.' Call 427.R.

BOYSIVK FURNISHED rooms. No 
pets. Inquire Apt. 6, Langley. .'I I lilt it ItA Inti SERVICE. Fi.t 

efficient icn io  on Home \pi>lt 
anevi aitd Automotive Hlrvlrk 
l i i u t im iY a f .  ' *

• * ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
2u) Mrano'ih Ptiottc im

PURINA feed*: Tel. 1 ltn» roucli- 
ton A Watson, Opp. Hall I’atk,COMPLETE APARTMENT cIom> 

| in. suitable for couple. Call "OH. t ifn. ,rn
YOUNtJSTOWN lllchco. sb-U; ,rt;WILL RENT to desirable pjirty 

the Flight Deck Coctail Jnorigw 
. and ' restaurant at the Sanford

• Mu-vlcipal Airport. _ Thia lortr- 
tion II the fastest coming .rec
reation and induatrlal area In

* central Florida. Reawm for 
rental, too many enterprises to 
prepctly supervise. R. if. Drown
ing. Sanford Municipal A*rl",r*'

aisrs, immediate delivery. Ran 
dail Electric Co.

Corner (Vlpry nml Smifortl Ave.—Htimr 12.12Htr#| t l t r l r  |***Utf*»M fi.j-  5 
rlt* I K*r Ofid tbaSlfirir «

- f«- j* It*— I11 Tvttwr i*iF - II *" VObliijijr J»n|kV* hf Ff’mltinl- 
BbfWit tm ihp 4*i. drtk IS4I. fnr npiffilvdl of MRD
' ■ 1 ' nf llfpltl f-tp-lfii .*.* I|

BENDIX automatic washers, lint LAND C L E A N  INC? 
LRAINAUK 2 NEW 
PII.LAII DKIRfvL III

itml number for Immsubato de 
livery. Randall Elecliie Co.

Fertiliser distributor cart. Dust
ing machine, imth wtt.h.hJVh.'Thf
tractor service. 
Cat! 8. Mynes. IIOWRIUAN A NIMNICIIT. 

C O N T R A C T O R S. PHONE 
W5.J. DEI.AND. FLA.

OVCAIvK IK EAPT. Ph. 1 R. Aduii*.
Hunt's Tueedc Feel3 ROOM furnlihel a- 

couple only. 1111 I
irtmout for

’ark Avenue. sod dfinrewllJ re*, 
.'ice. Electric .*Ier 

2b7 Magnolia Ava.
COM MERCIA I.FOR SALE—Llmerqck .for .drive

ways and roadwave—Thona MCANWHILC ... M  AlHf'CHA 
■ (  HCAhO,—. 

M r  o2An*.r...
w OM r.ATU0DV 
SOMC- RCD-MOT 
ROOKIE BAT tkfW 
IS TAKIM’ OVIR

[I  vtv rAcr f  Yl'V 
I SIR. Vtl AVORkN. 
' IflS CWAPLUTtLY 

HCALEO
L A  S ib  \  Y  *S ’
p  I .O O K 3  L  | /
*7HC SAME 1 I
AS BfFORt R \

THE 1 1
ACC IOC NT... A

110 vrs
THIS IS
IRONC...

A.r,swr
** IN MV HONOR*
SAY UAH A Y ?  r

GOOD condition 1 model K 1014
Th. «0.

tN* «> i:in  i .y  tii 
jttfwru. eyvnint i 
ffTATR ttk .ru m ii)

In  ra  I I I -  ' I ' l l  >1 ,  n f  *
• * r  CfrtJJNrt,

national cash register.
PERMA-TILK bath and kilcbeit 

walla. Mortar cement. Me, ce- 
. ment. $1.00. Miracle Concrete 

Co. Phone UW5.' • ■ • , , , , ,

RADIATORS cteanerl and repair 
rd. '.Vhrn Radiator Shop, fOf2 WANTED TO RENT

Ph. 35ft-W.Sanfnnl Ave. In  I ’ ra h S t# ,,T-. Alt tVt.rtm 11
» v » t | ' f  I i  h a r m ,  R l . a . .  t l .  11

V J n h a i  f  l |a , |  1. , ,  r i h * ;  . , , , n 
f f M H I f l l  n f  fh a  a - t a r .  . . f  I 
I ' n l l l n , ,  i ( r a a « i , . |  that • * „  i ; | t , 
« -a r|||n n  f . „  f in a l  #ft«. • .■
• h a l  111, a  III In  t'.*.. f|
*hla tt VV tV.ia. 4'.i|i,« l;j.t 
*■'*’—Onn |p 0 .11  r | t ,  f l r w  U  . ,  
■*1*1 da, nf In*, t i l l  . , tl(.

* h .f  f -  - r t n . i  . i f . ,  h a , ,
V v a a n J H v  'n »  f h .  a . f a f -  n» .
r . l i i n i  „ n  tfs , ,  , , , ,
of Jnnr 1*11

I 'a r t h  v t , ,n a .  .  .
’  F v a a . t t . l ,  , f  | h . ‘  . . . . .

t , ,  , , - I" I' l ,-tllna,.<ft#.'aaip.1

RENT A CAR 
YOU DR1VB IT 

PHONE 200
BTftfH’hl. AND-MOKKLSON 

. U'DRIVE-IT, INC,

a REAL ESTATE FOR SALE HOME-MADE braided ruga, rum 
Park Ave. Mra. Emma Buchan-

f  /  r  AN 1
JUST ^ 

t  V #  W i l t  N 1AA 
. gj RCACHIN'
, ft 7H' PfAK
i  A N  O F  M Y  .  
l > , t  CAREER/

■ REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE ■

MORTGAGE LOANS 
. Ra y m o n d  m . b a l l , Resitor

Registered Broker and 
Insurance ‘Agent

Rm. 4 Florida Stata Bank Bldg.

FLUORESCENT BED LAMPS*In 
easortrd colors, complete' with 
lamps. Now on sale for *ft.60 

-j RT. JOHNS EI.PXTTH1C CO. 
110 West Commercial Street, 
Sanforlf, "Florida. Phone 1110.

Folev aaw filer A re-toother. 017 
W. 13th St. _______

, * SEE US FOR 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU OF

M K  KI5Y M O U S k' FOR' SALE: Nice.' 6 room home, 
Just painted Inside A ouL Hard- 

^ wood floors refinlahed. New roof 
“ Apply 119 W. 17th St. or call 57>.

A Couple Of Social OuIuhsIhHIGH SI’ IIOOL—Complete you* 
high arhiad at homo in spar# 
time with American School 
Testa furnivlird. No classes. Din 

i** Keira. Frve Imoklet. Write Arner 
Ran School, I*. O. Box 31BI, Or

By* Walt Disney•  A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D
'LITTLE HELICOPTER. .ITLL \ f 1

takb some time FoaTwts • 
i  ̂ ri -rums to slow

TUi BUY your oar regardlms of
age or condition.’ Itoy Red, 309 
W. 2nd BL '

d c i . . i v e  g t t  t o  H u a a V  t o
— a—  —p V>iN*N'C5 -dACTEN|

,*’. '  . V A  t ’A £ r v i  S h e 5  
J r  V _  W A I T I N O\ --- f  FOQ-Mfift

V  ( *ICE C tt5 *.W

Farpltnve Rrllnl>hin| 
CabU»l Work 

Eipert Wnrhgianikle
THE. SANFORG CABINET

NEW. two atory*. three bedroom 
home. Two. car* garage. On 

corner lot lift x 140 In’ Mayfair. Davis Furnltuu
Fred Myers,. 31^ E, 2nd -St.
■ ATTENTION MOTHERS 

—DIAPER* SERVICE— 
Baby Vnlvct furnishes'1 hospital

COLLAPSIBLE 
carriags, Phgn# Avenue

cleanjten’to'diaper* and dersleHAdjoins Smith farm out 
way-road, R. R. Adjoins IxrJ container. Economical and TERMITE in  HMII.H 

Gel rid' nr themsafe. Fully medically approved 
Call D’aytnjia 2447-W collect for Gal rid' 6f them ouraelf **lih 

TKHSin i\
Sure Inezp naive 

At year local har wa re atnre in 
Inmber >ard. or wr 4 for inform

detail*. I*ft iliapers,
'  “ FIRST IN SANFORD***
WATril A CLOCK repslrlng, all 

work guaranteed aallsfartory.
The Home bnop, 0. C. Fellow*, 

.1700 Sanford Ava. . Phono 1141-

aonville, Fla.
Garage apartment with tan 

tiled land. Apartment has 
rooms and hath. We con 
thia a goed buy at the ai 

. Jrrlce of *7,000.00 wtth tei 
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Re 
fhawe 73# AUaatfc Bsah

alien.
PRESCOTT CHI 4IC A I, l 

• * ■ • ftk.17 3ftt HI,
1-ong Island f ty, N. V. B v  F r a n  S t r i k e rS w i n g  Suasion In A J a mD NIi R A N G E R

J W  I D  510? W ' H A N G I N G /TRACTOR AND TRUCK WORK. 
IjcI us clear your bolding lots, 
plowing, harrowing, * fill dirt, 
dirt moving and new ground 
work on Iota or farms. Phons 
432-W. C„D . Fo/rtwtnr, Rt. I,

cashier at Lanayls Drug Store. 
Also girls for soda fountain, 
part or full Ume.____________

Vacant and ' far For Reservation*

TRACTOR 
vacant I

OWING— We mow 
. roadsides or latgs

WANTED: Man to succeed R. 
Simmons Tor profitable Itaw- 
lelgh Business In North***! 
Polk' County. 1500 families. 
Product* sold 20 yean. Must 
he satis fled with good living at 
start. WHU Rawlelgh's, Dept. 
FAF-214-101S, Memphis, Tenn. 
or see R. Hartman, Box 234, 
Longwood, Fla. __________

Phone 41 orTflT J

14 LOST A FOUND
FOUND— big black dog 

white spot* atound eyes A 
Collar with no name. Mr 
R. Beat. Ph. County. 3105.

IRL for general housework. 
Hours: 8:3ft A. M. to 3 P. »L 
Apply 107 N. Loeuat _______

LOST—Bird dog, while with 
•pots. J. L. Humphrey, 
Mary. Reward.. B g  P a u l  R a b i n s n p

• w o r k  w a n t e d LOST—Steel Hot spectacle* 
brown case. Return to He 
office. .

OM.EXCUSHnC.rWjf CO.MXTRt! \ WMY - WE1SE 
LDCSCM3 r o o - j— < MV'OOUOLe■?) PQACrrCALU

\Cag -* fU ftcnjaiLV 
I DE, ift W TOO LATE 

/ftN O te« MAOR-EO 
to th«  o w m  aoL *

N 506
NATCH£der df Sanford

CANVAS AWNINGS 
VAS PORitk CURTAINS 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

basbmat. Steel, Weed! ’*' 
10 DAY DELIVERY

IB A U T O S FO R  SALE
IOF PAINTING, alt 
Bros. Phone 1188,

1940 DODGE pick up truck 
condition. New motor ft ■

txceeaJV.

12 SPECIAL SERVICESiTB DELIVERY, nedy Service Station,* Sanford 
and Celery Ave.YA-DE moth proofing la*is D 

J yeara. Have your troolees mothMagte Chef 
llOft-J, 1934 STUDEBAKER coed 

' motor. Monroe Corner,proofed now. T D 
era A Lanwlrv.

MATK„SUS" Ttttfrt' til '4  door ped#
4! Plymouth cl lilt rnuolc. In
quire 417 W. 11th St. Sanford

PACKAGE 6 f O R . I V
ri«l H Htttt Btoc. 'JitoK /Sttf

Will per rash for And ut«<1 rt»t.
"Must be clean. Bee H. T. lunt.

, Hunt's Tuxedo Feed JHor*.*
RENT OR BUY crutches, udju*. 

tables or 43 Inches. Pit. 794-J.
7  P e ls , L iv esto ck , S u pp lies
10 HEAD of beef catte fur 

Box 1ft, Lake Monroe.
sale.

80 PULLETS, 4 months old. Phone 
7HLR5—..

S H E L P  W A N T E D

ATHLETES F< 
HOW TO a 

MAKE S MIN
0*1 TK-tn. at sat

)0T  ITCH 
FOP IT 
DTE TEST
1 drug *»tortp, Atf*pl» thu i-ow k uH 

IMI funalrtdr rt* 
ltrn<4»* uniti: H-r
Itrh 0*1 SKW ( 
tout He bark.

ft. i tatKTtiAr 
,t. KTIIKMitrlt
*1* to Hlt.1. Ul ’ 
bot iiMulvd ut1
at••emlllai * .t,O rw ,
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slirapnul balls. Tim Germans h*d 
run §o abort of .. elael that ■ thay 
were making them of control*. 
•n> Illuminating rircumstam* to

— Vulvas. il (Hfi.1,700 am! mOsffYeil 
1377,163.

Slot* industrial School for Boy* 
r*t*a*ed (236,700 and reserved 

*10,760. -

man t,totuiardiml inn, It fell to 
m* to make a strange discov
ery towards tba close of World 
War I while I was attached to 
British. General Headquarter* In 
France as AP war correspondent. 
I was walking across the ruin
ed public square of tha city of 
Peronne one day when I saw what 
I though was a child'* marbles 
lying among the debris.

Vl’oor little fellow," 1 mutter
ed to myself, thinking of thn 
small boy who i assumed had owned 
tha plaything*.

Then I saw a lot more of the 
"marbles,” and H suddenly- dawn* 
ed on me that they were some
thing uiore than toys. They were

si committee mi £iriiJknl Tru- 
msn’s 'economic report.-Abb com- 
mitlcc is ituiiyins H'fgMtiom cn 
how to lUbilire the nation's evon*

211,060. Insurance for City auto
mobile*, fire, robbery, pensions, 
etc., was 23,264 In -1641 and this 
year will be 16,750 erf which *1,000 
is for employees' group life In*

Funds ReleasedWool Bill VetoeC ity Operating Cost
British G. I t  <J. 
•lluwe+dr,

U M l i m r S  f r v M  l * d i f
up the reserve funds today r ike 
governor commented "if it's, going1 
to handicap them loo badly, they 
can eomr back" later with re
quests that the reserves be re*

- l U t i l a H C  l i t *  r , . « »  u k I
sure and exposure ob profiteering, 
we jnay be able to force lower 
prices." *•
• The CIO* added t'ist il "im 
created foreign-demands for food, 
clothing and machinery and crop 
fatluie continue this

if America Income*
__________ j f  the Western llem*
isphere, nobody will have to sub
stitute concrete for steel.

yurancu and $1,800 in employee 
jiehat'ih*.

The Municipal Zoo will cost 
nearly twice as much to operate

On the house side, Lisut. Gan. 
Hoyt S', Vandenberg said - the 
•*|ieace and security” pf North 
and South America depends upon 
a "cemplute integration of effort 
of the air forces of all the tour-

f t ‘a n t  I MM #4 fr*MS9 1 ' l f f f  ( I f l f  )
the .Western Hemisphere, some 
oilier countries will. Secretary ol 
State Msribsll and Secretary ol 
War Patterson previously had said 
the same thing.

It was Irft to Eisenhower to 
male the disquieting disclosure 
that other countries already art 
rryjrw to sell a,mi to Latin Amrr- 
ie*7 lie"declined to amplify.

Of course the point of whole
sale standardisation is that the 
United States would be the araeh* 
al for the entire Western Hem
isphere in event of an attack di
rected against both continents. No 
other nation I* equipped industri
ally to cope with such an emer- 
ghney. Any nation which ian’t a 
party to the standardiration pro
gram would Iw unable to defend

as In 1641, the figures bring 
$2,603 a* compared with a $4,136 
estimate for ibis-year. Total rec- YOUR $ $

WILLfed
mattdha! activities cost |4,4l6 In 
1641. This year the budget* esti
mate Is $8,060.

Other increases are as follows: 
Parks, $3,778 to $6,760 of which

all budgets call forrequtr.*
that we re-establish price control 
and a rationing program."

Emil R im , a CIO vice presi
dent, pirsrnted the urgamraliun » 
economic program in a stalrmeul

greatly increased expenditures fot
Vandenberg, deputy command

ing general of tlie Army Air 
Forres, urged the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee Is approve 
legislation authorising the United 
State* to cooperate with otlrnr

nest year than were aprovrd for 
the current fiscal year.

The board appruved a budget
of $739,000 for the .State Judiciary
although the legiilalnro had ap
propriated. only $685,300 fMr-dtw 
next year. Budget Director Hom
er G. Graham explained the CUn-

l for indent control prepared' for the joint cungtesrioii
,W * 4 V 7 r r  "

W e s te r n  l l c r a U l l l t M a w H t i W *  !< • *
military standardisation program. 
This would Include supplying them 
with arms.

City Comnflffthiftr* have /all*, $2.? 12.to *3,676; charity. $1 B IA D S E«d to raise thcli”  ealarh- < towny
appreclalile extent. In 1611 they Airport exp 
Were paid $1,628 and $1,250 l* peeled to ahov 
what they,will get this year. The pared lb the 
MunlriJ>al Court Judge, however. $32,832 aiffl an 
will receive $l.2-'n a* compared 1860 this year. 
With the $600 paid In lull. 'Ihe allows, an inew 
City attorney‘a office which r u' $3,249; this v> 
2900 in 1941 gets $1,226 this <,f whlcli *5,fiot

stitution require* expense* of tha 
court* to be met, even If there 
1* no appropriation, and rush! a 
deficit would result at the figure

wilt find itself sufficiently strong 
to ovt-rrome detect* in Its opera
tion *0. as to become a real end 
effective weapon In the struggle 
for pence and security of ull tha

M I R V
FEEDIn 1941 It cost *13,858 to op

erate the water department and 
this year total operating expenses 
mu put at $30,330. However, this 
department is expected to show a

■p up pulillc building'. In 11**1 and therefore would lie

---------BIRDSEY* S £ U  AL1TY
DAIRY FEED i 20% toolbi
HOG RATION " "
SCRATCH GRAXN (Corn U  Whrs.) "  ”  
LAYING MASH- 20% "

profit of $28,760. Halaries for prb* 
durtiun administration. and dlalri-1 fee* in 1941 and this year 

111 cost alwut $3,776. Inspectiw 
Mt* have increased from 
i $3,798 estimate.
Street lighting show* hut n

tiulioii Were $91187 1n 1941. .They 
are expected to total $17,C32.

U N Future uabte lessons regarding standard
isation during both World Waft. 
There were times when lack of 
coordination lad ween the allies 
like England and France was dam
aging. The tame was-true among

I  ffVomall bicrease front 110,165 SLi *. ----------- ------------------ --------
State Comptroller Operations -  

(leaned $1,290,(136' and itiefvpl 
102,206.
Stale Board. Of Health v  re* 

rased | I . 6 5 ! . $ M  a n d  r e r e r v r i t

Mamlii.r. «* '»  V*«>
sctharliS or iblays, l i *  enterprise 
which was launched at Hah Fran* 
i imv (wn yt-ata ago lx thu hope 
of the world For' lastltiKTcace."
■ The President warned that “ thu 
rffccilvcm t* of the’ United Na
tions depend, upon I tie member* 
Bt«tcs meeting nil thrir oblige*

SPECIAL*D ISCO U N T 1000 lb*, or M O RE

T H I S
S P A C E

ment," he continued. "The world 
has still to recover from thu 
‘Witunds of *lg year# of total war, 
but, if we ran all unite In pesTv 
as we did In war atuj pul our 
faith In the United Nations ami 
determine to'inakn it work, I am 
confident that It Is our best hope 
for ensuring peace for ourselves

113.600 of /exclusively State 
units, rrlcsi.ri $1,691,600 In fed 
rsl money and $1,934,000 Ir

MASCOT DOG FOOD

I I V . l l i . i 4  i i k m  g e a e  l l » l
paring for tba high watar could 
rontlnue, ■

The hardest-hit single area in 
the.city was a north-central sec
tion known a* the Franklin Area. 
There the Den Moines River 
punched a hole two hloeks long 
in a |evee spreading four feel of 
water over a 30-hIock aection of

MILL FRESH MILL PRICES

and fo£ tncreas
iriye. the genctal welfare of man
kind.” - *

Rapiadier said the-U. N. har 
grown "despite lie FLO U R  & FEED STORES. . . . _s;j__ _ dlffktutiM, . _.... HR
which divide the nations in thefr homes and small huaiprttea. A* 
eonreptionn and immediate • Inter*, far an could lie learned by Coast rentlngrtit fund set up by the

legislature.
Florida State Prison at Ral/orl

eat*. du-xplU- the multiple dlffi-j Gnardsmr D iM IC T  f  BOW M U.X t o  y o u  •"I'd like to dsprcV* the hope, 
Gromyko declared, "thast* I n -1C 
future w’oik the Uniled Nation

n o ,  uespiui- w  multiple unu- Iininiiiinii wmi rourrii me eree,
cullies which delay, postpone end all InHhbllatit* .of. the section had
*■* * m .'-1 I f  * i A1 la... * i * _ e-ii. . i, «d> . 1 4.-. eifaf A l o ,  4 11 Kew alvmoved to aaftty before the break.llibdiry the work,

"  * P la y t  o n  A C , D C  o r  B at to r i t

A baaulUul, naw portabl* radio ' 
iron Admiral packad wUh Uaiuxaa ' 

j found only In txpamiva born* ra- j 
. dio*. Play* avaryvrbara. • Multi* 
purpoaa tubta plua big dynomlo 

\ spaakar glv# maximum Volumes, \ 
•uparb ton* quality. ComoaJaatua* - 

i ning Uelharatta CAM wUhoarybdq'r 
I handla. h i / h
i . . . . .
I  Complete with balfery

1  ' Portable

L U C K Y  S T R I K E  presents T H E  M A N  W H O  K N O W S
THE TOBACCO BUTERi X V \  ' ' _  '

SEASON AFTER SEASON, at auction after auc
tion, I’ve seen tho mokern of Lucky Strike 
buy ripo, fine-tooting leaf...tlmt fine quality 
tobacco- that makes a top-quality smoko.”

whh "Childproof" Automatic Record-ChanQtr

Change* ceoord* in aoconda •alalyl Automati* 
colly play* Up to (waive roegrds. Wonderful ton* 
through amaxing now Iona arm. Beam power 
empliiier provide* "danoe-halT volume, U wonted* 
Itunolng walnut veneer cabinet — - -  -

e a n S m n i

- » o  Free endRound,So
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l a  VaM r T h ert Is Strength—
\t To Plot act th* Peat* of th* World; 

To Prenot* the P r t in ii  of A rat rife; 
To PiodMy Pro*portly for Sanford.

. >-J-j AN INDKPENDENT DAILY N EW SPAPER

THE WEATHER -  ”  *
PXUly cinady throqgh Saturday, 
nattered eflrmoen and t vcnlng '
»ho»tra.

I
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lew
hreatened In 
êy Industries

Steel Mills C ur tail 
Opi rations A3 Ten- 

Vacation Be- 
ForCoalMiners

By ASSOrtATKH iFItKSH 
a .  New layoff* in key industries 
vere tlireatrncd today in the wake 
pf thii week's work stoppiges in 
the naton's soft coal mine* which 
hare trade idle more than 250, 
000 workers.

Stockpiles of coil hare dwindled 
since nines started doting Mrfn 
day at miners walked off IheiH 
Jobs in proleit of the Taft-Hattley 
Tsw. With all mines to dote lot 
"  10-day vacation starting to 
morrow there wit no-hope of add' 
ing to the stockpile!.

. - Steel mills have curtailed opera
tion! and there were layoff* of 
some- railroad crews. In Detroit. 
Chrysler Corp. and die Briggs 
Manufacturing Co. announced 

‘ bfshi'lo lay off 28.500 workerj 
i>fc*uie of a shortage of steel. .

3  As the coil miners not already 
away from their jobs prepared to 

f  start their vlcation there was no 
indication that they would b^ 
ready to return to work on July 
8.' The government relinquishes 
control of the 2.500 mines in 22 
states on June 30 but the opera- 
tori and the AFL-Uniled Mine 
Workers hare not signed a wage 

Contract. The unjon follows the 
policy of “ no contract, no work."
• Officials of the CIO Marine and 

Shipbuilding Worker* Union -priv

Sctsd a tteup of all Atlantic and 
ulf shipyard* next week, snaking 
_  idls 120,000 worker!. Morn than 

40,000 member* of the union
went on strike yesterday egntnc 
.10 East Coyst shipyards, nine of 
thsm operated t  by .thif Bethlehem 

5£1W I Co. The walkout followed a
TWwl

French Cabinet 
Attempts To End

. PARIS, June 27 (JPI—-Premier 
Paul Ramadier’s noh-Communlst 

'coalition' cabinet meet* today to 
iJtrx to end strikes of 950,000 coat 
^miners ahd bank employees, two 

|n a aeriea rapping the nuthor- 
' Itjr of Ramadler'a government, 

i Striking Parle department atore 
employees, meanwhile, were re
ported reedv to return to their 
golrnter* unites management balk
ed at paying them for toat time 
during their walkout. They were 
srh*duled to vote today on wheth
er to accept a government-un
ion accord giving them a wage 

Jfconn*.
A skeleton cabinet meeting last 

night turned down • a almHar ac- 
. ford, worked put between , the 
' mjner*' union and Induatria! ■ pnv 

(faction Mlniettr Robert Lecoste. 
The union hed announced that it 
was satisfied with this accord 
end*ready to order lt« men bark 

- to work. The government gave 
no reason for rejection of the so
lution. which contemplated pro- 

action bonusea of 80 franca 
• About 58 cents) a day ahd better 

bread and wine ration* for min
im.
. Commercial activity haa been 
crippled for a week by the" na
tionwide strike of 70,000 bank 
employees. Industrial production 

■ ‘ |k threatened gravely, by the walk- 
out of 280,000 coal miner*, which 

. has begun to. deprive Prance of 
most of b4r dally 180,000-ton out- 

t .  •• ■
Ramadier’s government faces a 
st next week, when the tegls- 
nre is to reepond to his request 
r a vote of confidence on his 

omle policy of .holding the 
on wages and raising taxes.

| 1— . t — . . . . .  - i  ■ . a

arige Considered In 
Communications Act
WASHINGTON. June *7 (A v 
ion Lewie. Jr., radio news eom- 
-* ,tor. suggested today that 

on pnblle fUa" a 
adcaater be re

plete open book*-on hi* 
row
l, offered thla aa a aubeti- 

for a provision of pending 
latlon which calls tot the 
iftoatlon of the eouree of In- 
“  n  need in new* broad- 

gave hie view* to a Sen-
SlCtfEiBlIUC_______

Whltol

America Faces Dilemma Over 
Disastrous Civil War In China

Fails To 
- Qualify In Time 

For ItS . Loan
C u r r e n c y  Hits All 

time Low As War 
Situation Worsens 
Wa s h in g t o n !-  June 2;

'(A*)—The United State* ha* 
agreed to turn ovrr to China 
130,000,000 pounds of surplus 
ammunition for weapon* of 
Generaliyalmo .Chlang Kai- 
Shek’s Troops.

State Department offlrlsl* 
also told reporters that the 
Nanking govcrnmrht has hren
rn m u s i 'ib S le T E l^ C m fr i ' I ,h-  W t'rrn cti which ran-

On the question of econom
ic aid for the hard-pressed 
Nationalist government. ‘ the 
Export-Import Itanh announc
ed It will consider lending 

•money to Chnta for specific 
projects.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Al*.Foreign Affair* Analyst 
When I was in China four and 

a half year* ago thii column re
corded that impartial observer* 
gmerally believed the ‘ terribleI 
civil war between the Communists 
and the Generallssjmo Chlang Kal- 
Shek'a Nationalist government 
must run Ita bloody course, until 
one side or the other was knock
ed out.

it seemed clear that the di
vergence between Communism and 
any other ism, political, economic 
or religious, w a s  too great (o be 
bridged by negotiation. It was the 
otd story that oil ant! water don’t 
tnfx.

Thnt was during the ,iyar. .The 
United Plates then was giving 
the'Chinese government material 
help in - the struggle hgainsl 
Japan. I-ater General George 
Marshall, aided by other Amerl- 
ran officials, spent long months 
trying Ineffectually to compose

Britain - U. S.1 
Want Aid Plan 

Outside UN
U . S . Three Nations

2 Nations .Agree Ger
many ' s  .Potential 
Industry Should Be 
Pillar Olf Scheme

SHANGHAI. June 27., «T )_
Troubled China felt the impact 
today of civil year rtverte* and 
the country's failute to qualify 
toy. a $51)0.000.000 American 
losn before.the end of June,

Chinrte currrncy sank lo an 
all-lime low on ,lhe black market.
It was quoted al 58.000 lr> onr 
American dollar. (Thb legal, rate 
is 12,000 to our). Financial ob- 
servrr* gloomily predicted it 
would’ Irach 1.000.000 to one Iw- 
fote the year's rad.

Government aUUmtilirt trying to 
halt the runaway maikrt •' (abed 
another -sever? problem. commod; 
ily prices rose ,l;igt»er and higher,
Some price* roomed * full 100 
percent in the week. Ricr hit 
600,000 Chipete dollars per picul 
($50 U..S. per 13) I J-poumh 
by (be fixed exchinge rate).

Shanghai’* Mayor K. C. Wu in
stituted new emergency ’ mealures 
to curb wild speculation. In a
crack-down otr commodity hoard-. . . .  . .  ■, .
ers. he ordered police gendarme* \S|n‘o ^ % V T ^ h o ^ a S '* m ia ln --l

most populous nation, one of the 
fllg Five.

Rinre then things ’have raced 
muilly from -bat) to worse. And 
now, having, explored every vis
ible avenue- ln> an pffort to' aid 
mir friend. Washington today Is 
faring a dilemma. Trying to move 
either able In the civil' wae with 
advice or argument is like hol
lering down an empty rain-bar
rel, f.onus of money are snow 
on a hot stove'.

What more can America.do lo 
save a nation which not only la 
her friend but whose welfare is 
vital to world peace and pros
perity 7 Bestowal, of further cred
it* am! loan* apparently would 
could tie made. Hut would money 
lie the only feasible offering which 
achieve the dcriird ends at this 
juncture 7

The position In Chin* I* truly 
catastrophic. Fierce fighting con
tinue* between great Communist 
and'Nationalist armies in Man
churia, and the government force* 
are hanging <m by their teeth 
to- this richest aectlon of the 
empire. The-conflict la flaming 

i (* * t i* » (  •> rat* ruisu

Flood Stricken 
Midwest Prepares 
For New Damage
DES MOINES. Ia., June 37t I.P) 

—Tb*. Hood-stricken Midwest area

to search warehouses.
The Nanking black-money mar* 

kat reacted violently lo Secretary 
of State Marshatl’a announcement 
that China would not get it* 
1500,000,000 loan from the Ex
port-Import Bank by Juna SO even 
though hi* decision came a* no 
rreat surprise. ... .

Y. l’Tmiang,. national economic 
council member, declared, • the 
deadline should- be extended* “un 

fCnllsaH  ««  Hit* Rl*kl|

10 Found Disloyal 
In State Department
. WASHINGTON, June 27 UP}— 
The State Department announced 
today that "at Uaat* ten”  of its 
employees have been -'fifed .re 
cently because' o f suspected dis 
Jrtyafty to the United States gov 
•mfnent.
‘ P)-f*s officer Lincoln White de-

Srribed It as “a very recent ae
on." White told reporter! he 

was unable to furnish additional 
detail* but It wa* understood the 
employee* were dismissed under 
congressional authority granted 
to the State Department In Ita 
1M7 appropriations. *■

A clause IntroduiIntroduced by Sen
ator McCarran (D.Nav.) gave the 
Secretary of State.'absolute dis
cretion” to discharge any work
er "whenever he *l(all deem such 
termination necessar? or advise 
hie in the interest of ths United 

.Wpt**.” - .  . .

. said the

— - a a . .——a s. e.-totT^ci rwrtAin irreipon* 
itlaa and unfalmeea and Im* 

which have crept un- 
into some phases of

Final Digtribution 
Of Racing Tax Made

TALLAHASSEETjune 27 UP)— 
Comptreiler Clarence M. Gay to
day announced distribution of 
55.P00 to each of Florida'a 87 
counties a* their final allot menta 
from tha State racing axes dur
ing tha 1848-47 season.
.-Tha checka brought tha total 
each county received for the year 
to 180,900. That ia far above tha 
ftt.000 guaranteed them by the 
State law, but below the record 
$88,000 each received last year. .

Receipt* from the'8 percent basic' 
tax on all beta. placed et dog 
and horse tracks and jal atal 
frontons la divided equally among 
the counties. Receipts from the 
extra 6 percent tax on hone beta 
and 2 perretj .on dog beta goes 

tha Old Age 
m after ths
guarantee la met..—  -  -------.
.  - SUDDEN DKATII 
. Harry-Kudell waa Inform-wm

ad yAtfardaV aftamdoh* of iha 
sudden death , of her brother, 
Henry Creutx i t  Newport,' Ky.'gl' 
whose horte eh* hadwlaited only
,w° ,

[,homeless' and damage 'to crops 
wan estimated at Hitlilfona of dol
lars, prepared tor further devasta
tion today at rivers and ‘ stream.* 
rolled on to near record crests.

Residents of Ottumwa Stvl Ed- 
dyrllle, la., ntio twice In less tl'sit 
a mupth have fought flood jvat. 
er*. again were threatened by the 
awollen De* Molnea River. 'G**. 
terdrfy' Hie' stream, together with 
tha Raccoon River, brought the 
hlghsiit water In 44 years toiawa'a 
capital city of 170,000.

There was no latup in tha rtlrg- 
Ing Missouri River, whlen in 
Boonvill*. Mo., reached 31.3 fret 
In the greatest flood In 103 vest*. 
The muddy stream ovsrfiow-wl in
to.thousatSds of aervs Of 14nd near 
Rule. Nebr. * . . .
• •• At least 2.000 person* were 
-home)*** along th* Mississippi 
River between Alton and Cairo, 
III.

In St. Louis, Army Engineers 
report ed that levs** protecting 
mn̂ e than 42,000 -acres In south-

PA Rifs June 27. ( ^ —For
eign minister* of Russia, Great 
Britain and France Started soh-'! 
aideratlon today of an- EurnpeSn 
economic recovery program 
linked with Amrriran aid. There 
waa no official indication of 
the Russian attitude tdward the 
"Marshall Plan" M  .»■>“  British 
and French hasp welcomed the 
proposal of U. '8. Seeretar) «lf 
State Marshall.

Tragedy In Boxing Ring *

By ARTHUR OAV8II0.N 
LOSlK)N. June 27. <*'•- /V.-

thoritative - Hriltth" and I ’nijed 
State* 'toutses said loUay 'tfie two 
nations had trashed the “ btoad 
conrluiton” that thr Marshall Aid- 
Europe progtstB should be oper
ated outtide the United Nations 
Iramework..

The informants saisi this con
clusion was one of several .aimed 
st in talks this (werk between 
British mfltcials and William L  
Clayton, U. 5. undertecrelaty. of 
slate lor economic Affair*. lhey’|
deflafed.'lhst OtilfiTT FoiciRti .Se<> 
refaty F.rne»t Hevin would jrrlj 
creation of exIi'a-U.N. machioety 
i f  the- ihrer-imwer Foieigli Mmir
ier*' Conference ojtcning in I’sti*

Hiisiia. is' tejiahly ufUfr-fitrirfd to 
feel dial any project for U. S. 
economic asiiitance lo Eumpc, 
such a* that- proposed' by Secre
tary of Stale Grotge C. Matsh.il', 
should he conducted ■.thimjgh 
eiisting U.N. facilities.,

Dlploniatie 'ul»»ervers here also 
■uggrstH that Ruasla’a claim for 
$IO.I>00.000,0(H)- In reparations 
from Germany's current protluc- 
tlon would crop up In tha Paris 
discussion*.

lit Clayton's consultaliorit with 
the British, informarit* said! hdth 
Britain and the U. 8. were rept •' 
Vented as btlieving that th* aid 
(-juiiqwiplan could liast im handled 
nutalde the United Nation* main
ly Itecaus* Germany va* outside 
the U.N.

The two nstion* were said *u 
have "agreed brosdly" that Ger
many'* Industrial potential, ahould 
be one of tha main plllatt In an - 
scheme for reconstructing the 
continent. . .

‘ The diplomatic- ohsarvets antici
pated that when tha question of 
Germany’s productivity was tais- 
ed In Paris, Russia would want (n

MacArthur Urges 
Jap Supervision 

For Generation

lead's t harity Hn»pitai \V*dn«wls).

Installation Of 
Officers Is Held
A t Lions

arn' llllnoia were' andangsred by 
the new crest ,o /. |h# MititMlppI 
River whleh-U nearing Bt. Lout*.
Residents-• of the 13^00-acr* 
Stringtowti-Fort Chartres levee 
district norht of Chastar, Ilf. were 
warned to move out ai a “ prerau 
ttbnarv meaaura.”

-The Red Croaa In SL Lpii(s,*ald 
65 locgl chapter* now are operat
ing 31 shelter* In th* four-state

- • I .In De* Molnat, two' parsons 
war* missing and ballavad dead 
and atmut 1,800 ware homtlasa af
ter 73 square lilocka wero flocsied 
yesterday -whan tha De* ifolne*| 
and Raccoon Rivera created almost 
simultaneously.

In tha southwaat comer of Iowa 
water from th* Miatouri River 
poured onto lowlands through a 
breach in a dlk* at Payne, la'. 
8oraa flooding waa expected fiom 
th* dike bresk a! Hamburg, la-, 
already hard nil by th* awollan 
Nlahnabotna River.

Meanwhile, throughout the ate* 
Coast Guardsman. ' Arm / En
gineer* and rescue workers 
on the job 24 hour* dally.

Transportation *
St Louis Ia ^

'  .  .  . . . . .  
ST LOUI8, Jane- ,17 .« P ) -  

8tr«eldxyt * and • bus#* resume' 
aarvlca today,' Fading-a 14-da: 

ica that had paralysed puhli 
sport*lion feel)Itlaa In- »hl__ 

area of more than 1,000,000 pop.) 
ulation. ‘ . *
- An agraamant settling the 
Strike waa signed early JMay by 
officer* of th* public eetvtee com
pany and th* Transit Workers 
Union. Th* flrsf buae* and itraat- 

, Cara began their run* at 6:00 A.
| M„ Eastern standard Tim*.

know how her reparations riitm 
would fit Into ffie gem-ral recov
ery progrant.

Britain ami the U. S. strongly
.H ' S I t l S S M  P M .  f  h l . r  t

Judge Gwen Roberts 
Urges Training Law
WASHINGTON,' June 27 (4 1 -  

Former Suprem* Court Justice 
Owen J. Rotierls, urging prompt 
enactment of a universal military 
training law; told Congrqsa to
day-th* United Nltions “never 
will be a security hrgairitalton.’.'

Roberta expressed belief- before 
the House armed settles* commit
tee that th* UN hei opportunities 
to serve a* a 1e urn for th* 
nation* of the wm d ' to discuss 
their probiamw

But. he said fh'e'U l Aas "doom
ed" to-< failure fr m the . start 
as a security ori inls'atlon be- 
cattvw «tqr on* of t * Hlg Three 
nations, the United Slates, Crest 
Britain aiR Russia can prevent 
U from fVietlonln ; effectively.

For thly reason and- because 
of the necessity fi r the United 
8tales to look to its own se
curity, Robert* told the committee 
that Congress mu* lose n6 time 
in enacting necessai r defense lag- 
Islatloq^ ____  PM

Gate At Air >Qrt Is 
Damaged By Wreck

A ccom plishm ents OI 
-P a st Year Are O u t

lined A t Barbecue

,W O. Liiingston, chirf cletk 
of the Sanfouf district Flotilla 
f'owrt ami Light Company, was 
instailrd a* ptctitfenl (King Lion) 
of .the Sanfptd Lions Club by Du- 
Irict (iovcinot-rlcct Hok'p'Johnson 
of Dayton* iflcacli at the hatbccue 
held fail evening at. the Seminofe 
Country Club.

Richard' Peat. Dick ELtcrty 
and Cliff Abies were installed st 
first, second »nd thitdk . V£t*, 
president} respectively; J, M.imi!-

Robson, Jr.’ as treasurer ahd lack

Receives 
Airport Property 
Deed Frbm WAA

Retention Of O kina
wa By U . S. I k F av
ored By ■'.General

TOKYO. * Gen
eral Mac Arthur! told visiting Amer
ican newspaper- executives todiy 
that Japan should h* ' ’supervised ’ 

j f o r jcncratinn." perhaps with 
thr aid ol Aincricsq J>ouit>ef and 
fryhlef plane*.

Tlvr Allied suptems commander 
mcntioneil |>otiihl« su|>e(vi>ion by 
the -United rNaliqns, hut at the 
tame lime, he was quoted-** in- 
chcalmn that a ’(rtcal tss-eep of 
our ait power" from ” Ok iim w i 
bases touhl protect •• nr supervise
— J-ip.m ................  - t

I lut _ ifsi At thin tnbjiqt’, ’Arnct- 
ban .airposs-rr was sugKcsIrtl by 
.suolhei ilsleinenl which hinted he

( hallcnacr Jjmmj 1*0)1* lies flat on hl» hack after a left In 'V ,  t,.,«r>l .L'nilril States retention nlJae.bv welterweight chamulin Itny (Sn*ar) Hohlnsm, lii.t bef,..r the, ((yukyu, f,}r.
e>*l of the eighth iciinil in ihnmplonshlp fight In ( Icsrlaml. Hoyle. y  '

, s unalite to nit-Ftr the t»cl| for the ninth round amt dint in ( tele- | meily t>stl of th^ Japanese cm-

Tha .gnJtip of pnhhiheis and 
e/tiUiH hetc on the- I’an Amrtican 
Aiiways' inaugutal w-oild flight 
spent thrrr hours with the fi\e- 
star rnmmandrr. A member of 
the patty J. Loy Maloney, man
aging editor of the Chicago 
Tribune — gave the Associated 
Press a report on MacArthur t 
views on various phases, of the
necuoation.

While .advocating generation- 
long auperviainn, MacArthur said 
he did not believe the military 
oiTupatlon of any ejjuntry should 
last fewer than three n«*r nrore 
than flv# year*. Utile good could 
he accomplished in lets-than three 
years, he said, hut he feared ef
fect* of an occupation beyond-fIV*' 
year*.

A* in March, 1047. statement 
to correspondents,MacArthur urg
ed a quick peace treaty and ah- 
olitlon of what he called the eeo- 

<< e-lllns.a r»«» 1 e « l-------- ------- ------------ -j .

New Rufinas For City 
Employees Effective

’ ’ Service ratings whereby all City 
employees will be r«1#d ktid pro
motion* will he based on merit, 
efflefeney, industry and. charac* 
te# and with due consideration 
for seniority, have been put Into ef
fect following a special session of 
the Civil Servfci* 'Board, it was 
announced today by N. O. Gar
ner, assistant secretary end re- 
amlner.. ■ -

The recently published Civil 
Sendee Manuals, containing the 
rules and regulations o f the Board, 
have been placed In the hands 
of all employee*, aald Mr. Gar
ner.

Putting'into .‘effect aa\l. phases 
of the system hs* be#n nec
essarily slow due to Ita many 
complexities, he declared. Hnw- 
ever, rapid stride* ar* being made 
toward . making * Sanford Civil

Sanford lia s  Priority 
T o Buy Rest O f 
Land A t  Station

Deed of conveyance to the I.- 
425 acre* of land, tunw-ayt. build
ings and improvements on the 
pmlioti 'o P the Sanford Naval /lit 
Stalion piojirity classified as a 
public .ioprut was received from 
the War Atirta Administration an-l 
appmved by the City Corfimit'tton 
at a special meeting held yeilet- 
'dajr afternoon, H. N. Sayet, city 
manager, revealed today.

The deed of conveyance, dated 
June 24. 1947, wa* received from

Ion Bitbee at teeietary, J, N.l Lyle T. Ptichard. deputy regions!
director. The properly,. said M-\

Morrison and Doyle Swann at Sayer. it conveyed subject to re 
directors. A. L  SkiAner was -net) tervaliont. ieUii(tiont and condi- 
present Its receive ’ the' Titfe-' 'of | lions that it will be used only lor 
"Lion Tamer.

~~ ] ■  opinion
Adminis

tration. the properly it*needed lor 
public auport putptnes. any |»ai- 
titular sttuctuie transferred under

H  t t l l l R l M  <*» $*■«• t w * l

• _ . | operation at a "public aii|«iil
IpstilUfion o f 'Harry-Robson .-tj However, until, in the 

tail twjster .was received with, of the Civil Aeronhutics 
hearty hoot and jeen, and be was

The main gat* 
Airport waa knoel 
thrown for aom# 
before .10:00 o'cli 
by tha impact 
Chevrolet Sedan, 
Hardwick of Wt< 
according to Polli 
William*, who tali 
had been arreeti 
drunken driving, 
leased on $201 boi 
In City Court.
, Tbe Chevrolet, 
and aid*, waa 
place._______

the Sanford 
looso end 

ince shortly 
last eve ling 
a new 1947 

tn*by Leon 
Palm Beach. 

Chief Roy G. 
that Hardwick 
charged with 
had been re- 
pendjiy; trie)

raged in front 
' 1o Rat I If fa's

h a l f  h o lid ay

.Beginning onj 
First Federal , 
Company will elj 
Unmoors* at l :C 
th* summer mo 
flclals ennoun

:Mv ; j

Saturday, the 
rings end Loan 

Saturday af- 
o'clock darlgg 
b company of- 
today.

UimilNnf4 tut !*«■■+*

Appropriation Ri l l .
Is Passed By House

WASHINGTON, Jun* 27. l/P 
A compromise 112,402,455.071 ap
propriation hill for live Traisury 
and Poxt Office Department* fqr 
the1 * fiscal year starting next 
Tuesday waa pfised today by thh 
House end sent to th* Seirnte.

The tout la $14,458,700 more 
than originally voted -by the 
House and $28,620,734 I*** than 
the Senate had approved. The bulk 
6f this money.I* for th* Treasury 
Department and Includes such 
fixed charges as Interest on the 
national debt.

Th* House arrepUl at tb* last 
minuU a Senate provision for a 
study of tax enforcemtnl by the 
joint committee on InUtual rave-, 
nue' taxation, with a report to l-e 
made tu Congress not UU-* *han 
next Jan. 3. v ►

Gerhart Eisler,
No. 1 Communist, 

-  Gets Jail Term
WASHINGTON, June 27; 6P)— |Service th* best in the state, is* 

Gerhart Eisler, Communist, today I said, 
drew the maximum federal court j - _ _ ■
{I3SUi  National Guard Chief

Line Of Succession 
To Presidency Okeyed

WASHINGTOn T juis# I t  UP}— 
The Senate today passed, 6Q lo 85, 
legislation auggeated by President 
Truman to place the Speaker of 
tha House next In line fffr the 
Presidency In' the abeence of a 
Vice-President. '

The present Speaker is Joseph

contempt
grew.

Fcilcral District Court Justice 
Alexander noltsoff patted the 
sentence aftsr denying a motion 
for a new trial and a dramatl: 
personal plea for mercy from 
Eisler, who has-been described in 
Congress as. th* "No. 1 Soviet 
Commissar”-In thla country.

Eisler wa* convicted June 10 
of contempt in refusing to Ulqp 
an oath for testimony before th# 
House Committee of Un-American 
Activities last Feb. 6 

In hit plea for leniency, Eisler 
said he was a European anti- 
fascist political refugee. He loudly 
protested that he was "a v!etim| 
of a witch-hunting hysteria In 
this country, Instigated and en
couraged by the .Un-American 
Activities Committee,"

Jutile* Holtx&ff aald he was 
imposing the maxltqqtp sentence

Martin7 <R..Ma#«^Tho'htlL now .'because' Elsj#r during' the trial 
goes to .the Houee which approved “*howed an attitude of defiance 
similar legisThtlon in th* last Con-t and no qiiRojItion to cooperate 
greaa. Under Jt*1 terms, tha pre-1 with th* congressional commit-
---  - 4 # !__ 1. . 9  F I__0 ______ t .  . L l i l l a a . H  =-

Submits Resignation
WASHINGTON. June 27 UP}'- 

M*J. Gen. Butler It. Mlltonber- 
ger of Nebraska will retire a* 
head of the War Department's 
National Guard Bureau soon be
cause of III health.

Secretary Patterson, reporting 
thla today, said Miilonberger will 
be aucceeded by MaJ. Gen. Ken
neth F. Cramer of Wethersfield, 
Conn.'

Tattereon told reporter* dur
ing a Whit* House call that Mil- 
tonberger haa been 111 for aev- 
earl months. Asserting he ha* been 
a “ very valuable man." tha sec
retary said be regretted the guard 
chief must retire-

siding: officer of th* Senate would | 
be next In line after the House 
Speaker with Cablnat members 
following In • otder .aft** the Sec
retary o f Stata. ,

tm tw m ■ ■
“ It t* apparent thgt, Ibl* de

fendant doea not geepect th* in- 
■titutionf of this country/* the 
court declared. W*

P.' P. I- REDECORATES . .
Air conditioning and otKer Im

provements were recently com
pleted at th* downtown of Gee of 
the Florida Power and Light Com
pany. New greeti Inlay linoleum 
waa -Installed, deaka, chains and 
filing rase* were reflnlshei and 
walla were painted .In-tha- front 
portion In aftarglow, a light aUade, 
and the rear of tha office Was 
painted. In mist blue..

A ction  Requested To 
P r e v e n t  Guerrilla'*’
Aid By Yugoslavia 
Albania, Romania -

. . LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.
• (iP}—Warren Austin, chief U.

S. delegate, told the United ■ t'.‘
Nation* Security Council that 
It may hare In resort to eoen- 
terfnrre If Yugoslavia, Al
bania and Bulgaria rnntlnBed 
using force against Gre/r*, ;*

' fly IfAX IIARKRLSON' '
-■ LXKE'SUCCEiifi; June 27. WPT " "  

Thr Unitrd Sfalc* today charg
ed that Yugoslavia, AIb*ma_juuL-.-.—wr 
Buie.irii h*i.iuJ**vd'flmdamenta| 
juinciplr* of the United Nations , 
clutter by “ using force against 
the territorial integrity and politi
cal' independence' o f ‘Greece." . .:t| !

Thu accusation k ii  made be- 
foie the Security Council by War- 
ten R. Austin, chief U. S.__deljgal#, 
as -ihe-counriL ‘begatr debate wv ■ : '/ 
ihe voluminous tcpml of ihe-U. N. 
ll.ilkan liivriligatiiig Commission.

Upholiling llir cohimitsion't ,ma- 
jonty^ findings lltat the. three 
.Soviet satellite states Ji.vd bcen^
,'iiluig guerrilla lir.l'teis in Motth- 
ern 1 tVtfece,- Auitin- said:

’ “ Tfiey have in fact been eom- 
mrljing the very kind of acts which 
the United Nations vvat designed 
lo ptevrnl. and have violated-tha 
most Important ol the basic prin
ciples u|K>n. which oUr orgsnira- 
tion’ wac founded."

lie (minted out that Bulgaria 
and Albania were not members of 
of the U. N., but said “ this doc# 
rtdt'rtiesn that they ate not guilty 
of having used force in contra- i 
diction of the principles of th# 

e .»*  Tkr,*)

1
•j

" i r f  rf * ^
Porter II. Lansing 
Is R eflected As 

...Sportsmen Head
Porter If. I.anvfng wxs eleetad 

for tbe, fourth time as president 
of the Seminole Country Sporta- 
men . A. social ion al it*, annual 
meniUr.hip meelinc tield laU. 
evening at tii* Tourist Canter.

Jehu Meiach wa* elated ** 
vice-prealdeht, Elton 'M-iughton,
Jr. ..cretary aniL George fitln# 
at treasurer.' \Y. E. Jamison ws* 
re-elfcted aa rustodian. Four
director* were chosen, R. A. Frank.......
ami Jack HtitteJI, for 'he first 
time, nntl Charles Brown aml'R.'-.' ' "  ■ 
Losslng were re-elected.

In appreciation for hi* aid and 
legal counsel during. tiro- past 
three vetifs th* 'Association, award
ed a life membership to Ge-i(g*
A. Speer, .aid Mr. Lansing. * -
. A resolution concerning activ

ities of local commercial fialier- ' . 
man. offered by. J. 'A . Howard, 
wa*.deferred to the next meeting.

More then 28.000 fingerllng 
hat*, and 7,500 blue gill sun fish 
ham t>een; aecured and placed'in .- 
county lake*, and anpllcatlona are 
in for additional fish which nr* 
expected shortly. Mr. Lansing told 
the group In his report of cur- ‘ 
rent year activities of the Associa
tion. Four hundred quails were 
secured and released.

He alio ' informed th* group 
that considerable effort had been 
made to improve the game war
den situation. Other project* 
inrhnle past and present efforts 
to clear the Wekiva River of l”g* 
end hyacinths. *

Improvement* et Mullet Lake 
Park include the fenrtng of the 
park, placing an outdoor eating 
shack and table therein,, erection 
of algn* showing th* location of 
the park, and tha construction of 
rest rooms, ho reported, j . ’ . .

The cooperation of th* Game 
end Fresh Water Fish Commis
sion has been secured .In seeking 
th* site for a fish hatchery In tha 
county, he decla’rod.

Other actiona reported by Pres. 
Lansing were: approving a legis
lative program and sending d«lq- 
gates to nearly all meeting* of the 
Game Commission and Florida 
Wildlife Federation In the Interest* 
of bettor hunting and fishing. 
Considerable assistance F it  gi 
th* Federation rin it* program 
organising st least on* t| 
min’s club in

■
* I

each county.

DRIVERS’ LICENSES 
State highway drivers' license 

examiner, W. W. Evans wilt not 
be’ In Sanford tomorrow as pre
viously announced. Ho was st the 
Court House today and will return 
next Tutaday fiom 2:00 P. M. '  
5:00 P. M .' .............
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